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The August Furni*ture Sale
A Greater Department and a Great Assortment

TH 1 S August our Semni-Annual Furniture Sale will enjoy a unique distinction
over ail its predecessors. We are able to give furniture nearly three'times the

spý)ace it ever had before. 'Co.nsequetitly, we have been able to gather together three
timies the amfount of variety we ever were able to show before. And consequently
thi 's AuguLst our Furniture Sale must hold thrce times, the ordinary amount of in-
terest for housekeepers.

\Ve xvii content oursclves at this wýriting1) wvith callingy attention to the fact that
the Furniture Sale for Auglyust, 1909), is open, andl pre'parations of an unusually big
scale have been made to bringt about the opportunities you will meet when y'ou
corne. Ail enquiries from out of town resîdlents will receive prompt, attentioni.'
Parlor Suites -

Sicleboards and Buffets
Extension Tables
Dining Chairs, in setst
Dinner Wagons -

China Cabinets -

Dressera and Stands
Chili oniers

$26 00 to $120.00
19-50 to 105.0
9.75 ta 48.50

10.25 ta 79.50
-7.50 to 2 7.00
1 2.OQto 75.00
11.25 ta 42.50
7.50 to 81.50

Dressers -

Dressing Tables
Brasa Beds -

Enamel Beda
Parlor Tables
Deaku -

Hall Racks

$10.00Oto $ 82.75
- 8.00 ta 40,00

-2 2.00 to 100.00
2.50 to - 20.00

-2,25 ta 36.00
- 4.00 to 73.50

-10.75 ta 46.75

Couches -

Den Chairs

Mattresses
Kitchen Cupboarda
Baking Cabinets
Kitchen Tables -

$8.50 to
- 3.00t,,

-1.50Oto

- 2.50Oto

- t.25 to
- 5.00Oio

-2.00Qto

%SIM-PSONCOMPANY
LIMITED

THE
ROBERT

$45.00
47.50
13.50
25.00
28.00
2800

4.75
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T_ H REE lette,, s oiy fsecial attention have\, coule to the
desk - one rr inpg frfrniEdono and onle

frorn Toronto. AIl threeareiiteeigu ht h aroi
fervour of the c0untry i î>i a1 tU hy codiin. r artiý-co
flag hystericsdigtso;th styoflilotmresf
Brita in displeased ason;ahidtikth ooleMali' is
anti-l3,rÎijsh. The letters ajre intere-sting bu we desire to point
Out that calling antigiitheCure 'ui-rti does flot
rnake it so. We do lxiot obet-t the ptetsbut wc stand oti
our'record whIich \ve behieveý is, unassailable.

'T' HE Canadian Courier is the onily- periodlical in Canada which
hias beent entirely "niade il, Caaa"its cufiptitrseu

ploy Uniited States aut ist s and( wriîtcers alld( ulse "Iliî t test
paper * and enrvns vr'cove-r x\U v use is deiudandl

printinig lias beenl made in Caniada. Un id States arti's et
gravecrs and paper-makers are ais gdamd îidved uisually better
thani Canadfians, and it is no reflection on them that wv do 11(ot
Use tîerpont.Ve believ'e, hoee.that it is the u'-ne'
of a national wveekly to enicourage-, and develop homie taleýnt. If
we are wrong, tlien, succesq ano per-ch on otur rcre.

Ask Your Doctor

about

Gos gr.aves
Porter
The perfect
liquid food-
nourishing,
strengthen-
ing, exhila-
rating, makes ""4
the weak
strong-
the strong,
stronger.

CAr4ADIAN
SIOTEL DIRECTORY

The "'dw Ruasel
OWiAÂw. cÂU»A

%0 toOme.
A--Orta Pl"n 8.00 a p.

Uropea Plan 11.40 t0 18.
818.00A sest upon improvemente.

La Corona Hotel
(The Home or the Epteure)

HurOp.au Plan, 81.1 up. Molitroal

King igdwardi Hotel
ToRONTo, 0ANÂDÂ

A--Onmdti@n fto U0 al. 81.60 Up.
Amartnad nS uropaaa Planas

CAL.GARY, AL.BERTA, CAN.
Queen's nOtCî meg.t7 h

p ropoli of the 1,mt4
Oire"t Woft. Ratýo 81.0 per day. r.'u
to SU trains. H. U. STEPRUWU, Propregbor.

IN NSWR1?~ TEsu ADVE,,R'ISEMFNl5PA~~ ETO U "C-4NAIAN Coi iztr."



F
MIOSUMMEB SALE OF LINIENS AND CD TTONSIT-IE Linens and Cottons we offer on this page are imported by us. The materials are selected at die mnilis. This assures

low price and high quality. These are sucli good reasons for the unusual value of these goods that we recomrnend
them with fullest eonfidence, knowing that any selection made will prove satisfactory to the cu stomer. Our Liberal

Guarantee'relieves you of ail] risk in the purchase.

Bed Spreads
Table Napki ns 02-208. Fuit bleached Crochet Bed Spreads, good D)arnask Table

G1-300. Eull Bleached Pure Iris h Iinen patterns, soft fiih eas:, to wash, hemmed ready LUnen
for use, full double bed size. Each

Table Napkins, good weariiig quality, well sale Pria. 93îrý Gi-3Ol. Three-quarter Bleached Table Linen,
assorted in neat designs. Order eary. good heavy niake. will bleach easily, spien-
Size' 18 x 18 iuches. Per White Satin Qiuilts did range of selected patterne, extra special.
dozen '~ G2-209. English Satin l3ed Spreads, superior 66 inches wide, per yard 2

Sale Pria. 19 7 c quality and finish, handsome soroîl and -floral Sale Pric. 7cý1 designs, size 70 x 94 inches. Each

English Nainsook -- _____ Sale Price 1.69 Bath Towels.
G2-202. Fuit bleachied fine English Nainsook,

very even weave, pure needie finish, very desir-
able underwear cloth, 36 înches wide. -

Fer yard. Sale Price 9 C

Grey Cotton
02-203. Grey or Factory Cotton, free from flluing

and black specits, 34 inches wide, extra
value. FEr yard. Sale Pria. 7o

Plain Pilflow Cotton
02-204. English make f ull bleached plain

Piliow Cotton. No dressing. Fer yard
40-inch Io

Sale Prie. 42-i 1 2 c
44-i 1

Cireular Pflow Cotton
02-205. Fuît bleached English Circular Pillow

Cctton, heavy quallty, pure finish.
Fer yard 40-i 1 4 e

Saie Price 42-i i 5 c
44-moih 1 6 c

Bleached Sireeting
u2-206. Fuît bteached English Sheeting, muade

fron> round even yarns, plain weave, no dressîng,
72 luches wide. Feryard

Sale Price25

StrIped Sqhlrting
02-207. Heavy Catiadian inake, guaranteed to

give the best of wear, fast colore, striped patterns
on navy or black grounds, 30 inehes wide.

Factory Cotton
G2-201. Grey or Uubleached Cotton, muade

from very fine even spun yarus. exception.
ally clear make, and pure in finish, splendid
cloth for general purposes, 40 ius.
wide. Per 40-yd. 'web3 8

Soie Pric.

Pillo w Cases
-G2-210. Full bteached ready made Pillow Ca-ses,

Englisi cotton, strong even weave, flnished with
three tucks anid plain hem, size 42 x 33
and 45 x 33 inches. Pair Sog. price 3 5 C

Flannelette Blankets
G2-211. Flannelette l3lankets, white or grey,

close even nap, piuk or blue border;, largeat asze,
70 x 84 inches. Per pairSae ri 1 9

Longcloth
G2-200. Our Exitra Special Funl Bleached

Euglîsh Longcloth, superior iu qua$lity, and
perfectly pure in finish. A cloth thorougbly
recommended for women'a and childreu's
wear ; 86 lus. wide, excepioual
value. lPr yard Sa e ri 9

crash Rolier Towfelng
GI-803. AUl linen Craah Roller Toweling, extra

firm, weave, superlor quallty, ,red border,
18 luches wide. Per yard

Sale Proe9

Glas* Towellng
G1-304. Red or blue checked -Glas or Tea

Toweling, good dryiug quality, fast selvage,
23 inohes wide. Fer yard

Sale Prie*. 2

Linon Table Damask
01-305. Three-quarter bleached Irish Linen Table

Damask, firm even weave, good serviceable cloti,
in thoice floral patterns, 66 inches wîie.
F*pr yard ___ Sale Price 37c

91eachled Table Linon
G1-306. Fult bleached rici Satin Damask, choice

range of designs, war. *zued every thread pure
Irish Linen, looks we when laundered,
widthi72 iris. Per ya' sale PrIca 59

Gl-307. Striped grey linen finish Turkish Bath
Towets, fringed ends, size 22 x 39 luches,
extra special. Per pair Sale Prie 24c~

Huckaback Towels
GI-308. Ahl linen, Huckaback Towels, hemnjid

ready for use, good drying towel, size 19ý x 39 i ns.,
very speciat. Fer pair

sale Pria. 25c
Good Drying Towela

G1-Sf0l. Made froru pure flux, hemmed ends, a
close woven good drying Towet, will wash and
wear well, size 20 x 40 iuches. Per pair

Sale Pricas 5
Hemstitched Huck Towels

G1-310. Full bleached, ail pure iuen, fine close
weave, splendid drying towel, flnishd 'with
spoke-stitchêd hem, size 20 x 38 ies.
Fer pair Sale Prlae48

Satin Damaok Napklns
01-311. Extra quality Satin Damask Table Nap-

kins, every thread pure linen, &Hl neat new
designs, size 20 x 20 inches.
Fer dozen Saie PrIa. I1.47

Bordered table Clotho
Gl-812. Extra heavy quality of rici Satin

Damaek Table Clothi, muade from best quality of
pure Irish fiax, finished with border all round
and fuit bteached Bach

2 x 2ï- yards. Sale Pria. 1 .87
2 x,3 yards. 2.29

Special Table Cloth
Mfer

G 1-802. Irish make, every tbread pure flax,
Satin Dainask Table Cloth, eVen weave, mnow
whiite, choicest patterus lu bordered designe.
A beauty,usize 2 x2j yds. Bach

Sal Pr43

Arel iO go4n urcooyT. E A T O N C LIMITED j 8fMo G uaamt.. orgaalsgusT Il 1 FflEC. TORON'rc> - CANADA you orlelSly refiund

IN ANS~WUEING THESV, ADVFRTIS5ýMI;-NTIES E M1NTION THE'CNIA ORE.
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MEN 0F TO-DAY
A Pr@nif*nf SoulierFROM Hanlan 10 Scholes Canada lias lad a long

string of exponients of the rowing game wlio
lave donc lier lionour. Toronto lias produced
a good many of them. Tlie Queen City lias

now anoîlier embryo champion wlio is making a bid
for renown in the person of young Mr. James F. Cos-
grave. Recently at St. Catliarines, "Jimmy," as lie
prefers to be called, cleaned up tliree Canadian chiant-
pionships-whicli was a pretty big two days' work
for a youngster of twenty-one years. lue got lis first
notions of tlie oars like most Toronto boys-by strug-
glîng with big clumsy rowboats in the blue waters
of Lake Ontario. About four years ago lie discovered
that lie could pull a uitile faster ilian some of tlie
other fellows, so lie joined tlie Argonaut Rowing
Club. The 'budding oarsman quickly adapted himself
10 the regulation sheil, and, wlien tlie annual regatta
of tle club came round, lie made the veterans sît up
by wînning tlie club championship. Eddie Durnaîî,
at this time, remarked to a weli-known sporting
writer that lie considered Cosgrave 10 have tlie neat-
est stroke in Canada. However, other critics were
not so optimistic about him, liolding that lie was too
light 10 do mudli. But "Jimmy" lias taken on weight
since 'then, and lias so far justified ail fond expecta-
tions by lis performances at different times.

Ane EvaiIffI.i Lf

MR. HONORE J. JAXON, organiser of Producers'
~~Social and Economic Discussion Circles in

Western Canada, is a former Torontonian wlio
bas had as romantic a career as any wlio have va-
mioosed frorn the East to the prairies. He graduated
frani Toronto UJniversity in tlie eariy elghîes and
moved 10 tle western land before the outbreak of the
xiow famous Indian and lialf-'breed rebellion of 1885.
H-e was at Fort Canleton wlen the fight began and
threw in bis lot with tle rebels. There lie liecame
associated witl Riel and was acting as secretary 10
that leader tlirougliout îhe figît, althougli general
information is 10 tlie effect tlat lie was really the
brains behind the movement of the insurgent troops.
M,%r. jaxon threw in lis lot witl tle rebels because of
a peculiar belief hie leld, and stili liolds, tIai the figlit
was forced by the C. P. R. and Hudson's Bay Com-
pany officiais, as an excuse for bringing tlie soldiers
into the prairie country and îliereby wresting tlie land
froin tlie redskins. Out west lie is still expounding
that theory and givîng interviews
whidli in. îhe eastern provinces
wvould probably lead himi int seri-
ons trouble. In Saskatchewan,
however, tliey take a different view
of tbing's, and allow him full sway.
WVere lis speeches and interviews
su;tppressed, lie would probably rani
about "~free speech" and possibly
gain more sympathisers ilian le
does by lis present metliod.

Afier île rebellion was suppres-
.spc, Mn. Jaxon fled 10 the United
States, and for a lime a pnice Was
on his lead. Later -on, howèver,
le was pardoned, and a couple of
years ago lie returned 10 Canada.
During bis sojourn in île United
States lie was connected with tle
Amnericafl Federation of Labour, Mr. Cyrus
and acted as organiser for île vani- A new MCG

n1ils branches of that association.

t

Mr. James Cosgrave
Champion oarsman.

Mr. J. Geo. Colclough,
A Canadjan lu British Poitics.

Macmîilan,
fil I.eturer.

Canadk*n roher

CYRUS MA'CMILLAN lias joined the English deparînient
of McGill. Mr. Macmillan will flot need to become used to the

niment of the big Montreal college, for'he is one of her sons

and a briglit one at that. lie is an EaAtcrner with an
Easternier's love of books. Mr. Mvacniillanîs native
tux\vi n as Charlottetown, P. E. I., where hie eot his
eariy training at the l'rince of Wales College. fie
entercd McGiixll with the class of i901. 1)uring bis
stay in Montreai Mr. Macmillan accurnulatcd quite a
niumber of the î>rizes andi honours of schoiarslîip. But
lie xvas niot a inere "*plugger." lie wvas rcnowvned in
athictie circles as captain of the track teani whicli
worstedi the (ther colleges of Canada for the annual
intercollegiate chatînisip. le xvas aiso secretary
of the Caîîadian Intercollegiate Atlhîctie Association,
and lie played hiaif back o11 the college interinediate
football tean. Hie fonnd tune, to0, to edit the Out-
look, the students' weekly paper, and work actively
in the intcrests of the Lîterary Society. In 1903 Mr.
Macinilian was ilirougli with bis work at McGill, and
tlîin hc went across the line to Hlarvard to continue
1îi' studies, believing that lîorne-stayîng yriuths hreed
hounly tlîougiits. Fle graduated with the degree of
M. A. froin the C'ambridge institution in 1905. Then
lie put in a couple of years as Instructor ini English
ai bis 01(1 I)rclaratory school 1>rince of \Vales Col-
lege. 11, 1907 Mr. Macmnillan returned to Hlarvard for
his Pli. 1). His researdli xork at Harvard wvas on
"The Folk Songs of Canada andi their relation to those
of Europe." Mr. 'Macmillan's Hiarvard thesis was the
tirst to deal exclusively with a purely Canadian
subject.

A Conno0an and aritlah Eioctiona

f" ANAi)A lias now quite a representation in the
''British Parliament, and wvill yet have another

member if Mr. J. George Coiclougli carrnes
the big constîtuency of Clapham in the L.iberal in-
tervsts. Mr. Coiclougli is a Caniadian with the blood
of E.rin in his veins. He is a native of Sainte Cecile
(lu ffic, County of Rinmouski, where he got lis early
îinkling of knowledge. He nîigrated bo the British
Isies about twenty years ago in or(ler to take up the
study of law at the University of D)ublin. There hie
gradiuated in due course, and then took a pitinge îtb
pjiurnlalismn. His articles in the lriîIi press were
widely quoted and commented upon by the big re-
views of England. His exposition of politics cauglit
tle fancy of the Liberal party. He was offered the
canL1didature for the rural constituency of Boston in
Lincestershire. But the party whips were not unani-
mou)Is in their choice, Some protested that Candidate
Coiclouigl's eloquence would be wasted among the
yeomecn of Lincestershire. So Mr. Colcloughi was
shiftedl fo Claphamn, a division of the great city of

London, where 'lie has the task of
convincîng 25,000 wide-awake Brit-
ish electors that his politics are
sound.

IT is a rule of the C. P. R. that ail
officiais fromn the section boss
t(> the president shall retire

when the established age lit is
reached. That law the other day
was winked ai. Mr. William Wlyte,
the vice-president. had his terni of
office lengthened by two years.
This was a tribute 10 Mr. Whyte's
services to thie Company. lie lias
been working for this great Can-
adian transportation systemi for
tlie past twenty-five years more or

Honore J. JaxO ,less. He was one of ils early offi-
one tiescrtr to J-î Riel- ciais. His first appoinîment was as

general superintendent of ail fines
in Ontario west of Smith's Falls. In May, 1885, lie ruled over tlie
fines from, Quebec in the East to, Port Arthur in tlie West. lus next
move was farther westward. lue was placed in command of the
western division witli leadquarters at Winnipeg. Six years ago, Mr.
Wliyte was promoted 10 lis present position of vice-president of the
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road, Mr. Whvte is tl2e best posted man in the C. P. R. on western
Canada railroad inatters. He is needed at the helm to-day when
there is sa rnuch 'rivalry betiveen his coinpany and the new roads
which are throwing their uînes across the prairies. Exclusive of his
C. P. R. connection, Mr. Whyte is a big man in the life of the West.
He sits on the directing boards of flot a few of the promising
corporations of the cities af the plains, and socially his standing is
among the elect.

REFLECTIONS
G REAT BRITAIN paid a high compliment to Germany, when the

sub-comimittee of the Imperial Defence Conimittee gave a
verdict in favour of rigid dirigible balloons for the navy and non-
rigid balloons for the ariny. It was a slanting complimnent to Count
Zeppelin and a slight check ta the ambitions of the heavier-than-air
aviators. It was as if to say that the latter were toy-makers and
experimentalists.

Mr. Haldane was very nice about it. lie complimented M.
Bleriot on his success and gentlv pointed out that "Some time in the
future" the aeroplane will bc a possibility. We ahl rcm-ember how
when we started out with nurse to buy an ice-cream soda and we
wanted to carry the silver quarter which was to buy the treat, nurse
said "When you get a big boy, you may carry your own money."
Mr. Haldane and the sub-committee tell the aeroplane enthusiasts
that some day they will grow up to manhood.

N spite of the military experts of Gerniany aîid of Britain, the
aeroplanc is making wonderful progress. When Dr. Graham

Bell and his young assistants mnade their early experiments at Bad-
deck, Nova Scotia, Canadians'paid little attention. To-day when the
youngsters are getting ready to fiy or die ait the national military
camp-ground ait Petawawa, the whole country looks on with interest.
Everybady is on the qui vive. Even the farmers are talking of the
new machines.

As Ît is in Canada, so it is in the United States and in Europe.
nhe airship, talked of so long as a remote possibility, has corne close

to the reality. Since Septemnber 28th, 1905, when the Wright Brothers
1kew eleven miles at Dayton, Ohio, there has been a rising wave of
enthusiasm crushing out the old incredulity. In N.ýovember, i906,
Santos Dumont went 250 yards and stirred up Europe. In March,
1908, more than a year later, Farnum went 2Y2~ miles to the delight
of the imagZinative citizens of Paris. Since then, the Wrights, Far-
nurn, Curtiss, Latham, Bleriot and others have run the distance up to
5o miles. If 50 miles, why not 5oo? is simply a question of making
a hight,,strong and reliable motor, and that difficulty should soon be
overcome.

»T HE man-în-the-street is paying but little attention to the Uinited
SStates tariff. Most of the writers have declared that raising

or Iowe.ring that engine of protection makces little difference to
Canada. The Montreal Star says: "An Amnerican tariff bomnbard-
ment 'bas no terrore lef t for Canada." This cceems to be the general
belief. The Toronto News lias been trying to mialce the public believe
that on March 31st next, Canada willpass under the maximum sche-
dule, which is twenty-five per cent. higher than the minimum sche-
dule which we naow enjoy. It quotes the Democratic leader of the
House of Represer.tatives as saying that when the maximum section
goes into effect, the United States t-ariff will be 27 per cent. higlier
than the average of the Dingley Bîli-whichi Canadians considered
infamous. Tt argues that Canada. must come under the maximum
tariff because of the British Preference, the French Treaty and the
Ontario'embargo on the export of saw-logs. Its arguments seem
clear and unimpeachable, yet the public is undisturbed.

T S this complacency justifiable? Tt is quite truc that we buy twice
as much of the United States as we selI, but we seli nearly nînety

million dollars' worth of goods every year to your Uncie Sam. Can
this be cut i two, without our feeling Lt? We have steadiiy cuiti-
vated the British and foreign markets, and we may further expand
our foreign trade in many ways. Nevertheiess it is inconceivable
that so great a rise in the United States tariff on Canadian exports
can have no effect upon our national prosperity.

Then again, tiiere wili ýbe a political as well as an economic result.

nhe political result will be a cry for a higher tariff on United S
goods coming into this country. Canada is not going "ta take Lt I
down." She will retaliate. The Government xvill be forced to
action, and a tariff war wili result. There seemns ta be no other
out.

(' ALLJNG figures ta aur aid, the United States share of aur t
h' as risen froi 44 per cent. in 1880-1889, ta 6lo in 1890-19o8.

the same camparison of decade, Great Britain's share of our bu
trade has fallen from 42 ta 25 per cent. in spite of the Prefere
tariff. Our purchases from the United States have graduaily i
and our purchases from Greaz. Britain have graduahly fallen-<
paratively speakîng. As buying is a prohiemi as wehl as selhing,
buying wipeetgetrdfiuties as well as aur selling.
other vords, when this tariff war begins, aur foreign trade must
off very considerably. This is flot something which we may coni
plate with equanimity.

It is easy ta say that we shaîl find other markets in whicl
sel-and other markets in which ta buly. Of course we shal,
during the readjustment we shaîl suifer as *we did between i88_ý
1895. It wihl not break us but Lt may temporarily discourage uis.
wilh ultimately hehp the Canadian manufacturer and ultimately bei
the British manufacturer, but it will seriously upset the pre
avenues of commerce.

To say that we can stand ît if the United States can is foo
If the United States did nat sehi us a dollar's worth of goods,
country would nat greatly feel the change.' For eîghty million
people ta hase $i8o,ooo,ooo, of sales is not sa disastraus as for sE
millions of people ta hase $9o,aao,ooa Of sales.

U NDOUBTEDLY trade is looking up. The Dominion revenu
the harameter which most fulhy shows the impravement,

national revenue for the four mon.hs ending July 3Ist shows
increase of twenty per cent. over the same period of hast year. '
is enormious. The revenue covers bath ordinary and capital expe:
ture and leaves a net balance of about two and three-quarter mnilli
.of dollars.

There is scarcely a factory in Canada which is not working
or -over time. The number employed in somfe ýmay flot be as grea
in 1907, but they are ail busy and ail earning good wages. Dome
and office heip are scarcer than has bee 'n the case for nearly t1-
years. There is sa much ta be dane and so niuch profit in sight 1
business men are almost afraid ta take their summer hohidays.

While crops in Eastern Canada are merely normal, those
Western Canada are most promising. Tlie excepýionally w.-
weather of the past fartnight, fohlowing on a wet spehi, lias ha
beneficiai effect and the pessimist has gone inta hiding. ht ahi,
looks as if ail the records would be broken and as if Canada wa
have the greatest year in lier histary.

SEOPLE in St. John are talking af Cuban trade. New Brunsiici
great product is patatoes and Cuba needs potatoes. At a n<

ing heid the other day, a resolution was passed asking that the E
vincial Government take îimediate steps ta have a direct fortnigi,
service maintained between St. John and Havana and that the ý
vices of a commercial agent in Cuba shouhd be secured.

The Thomson company, the Pickford and Black company, ;
a Boston steamnship company are ahi looking into this situation. '1
St. John people are alive to the importance of the movemnent.
John believes in foreign trade. It has buîit tip a great port and il
deternmined ta force the pace. Every broad-niinide 'd person in «t
parts of Canada cannot but admire the enterprise of this exceptio
group of Maritime Province traders andl shippers.

M
TFIlE Toronto Exhibition lias again demonstrated its interestart education by bringing f rom Great Britain, a huge hoan c
hection of rnasterpieces. This collection wilh ýbe on exhibition duiar
the whoie period of this year's fair, and that free of charge. Th,
wili be canvases by Lord Leigliton, Frank Brangwyn, Sir J.
Millais, Sir L. Alma Tadeina, J. C. Hook, E. A. Abbey, J. Benjn
Constant, Marcus Stone and other pominent painters, past a
present. These pictures are not brouglit out for sale, but i,
for educatio'naî puirposes. They have been loaned by the larzer,
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galleries or by generous prîvate owners, collected ini London by the

Exhibition Association's private agent, and shippýd direct to Toronto.

Among the galleries front which the collection is drawn are those of

Glasgow, Bristol, Londonu, Liverpool, Preston, Bradford and 'Not-

tingham.
Just bere it may be noted that almniost every city of importance

un Great Britain bas its ciîi Art Gallery. So have Boston, Niew

York, Washington, Pittsburg and Buffalo. There is not a single such

gallery in Canada, and it shows how far we hiave yet tô go in this

country be.?ore we may dlaimr to be as highly cîvilised as our sister
Anglo-Saxon nations.

THE COMPLIMENTS AT COWES

Tr HE meeting of King Edward and the Czar of Ail the Russias at
SCowes is a confirmatory circumstance in connection witb the

Anglo-Russian entente. The, Persian Gulf no longer divides the in-
terests nf Britain and "the musC. easteriy nf western nations." King
Edward bas seldonm shown his native tact more felicitously than ini

hîs evident desire for friendly and luospitable, relations with the ruler
of Russia, while Queen Alexandlra is said to regard her nepbew's
visit with feelings nf warma satisfaction. lu their international social
relationships, King Edward and bis gentle consort appear to have
only the kindliest attitude and ambition. Not many potentates have
understood more fully than the present King of Great Britain and
lreland the amiable art of inaking allies, or have been more ready to
supplement socially the poiicy of the Foreign Secretary.

To the comprehending reader ni the holiday doings at Cowes,
there is. something ni a delicately monitnry order in the review of the

fleet. It was a compliment, oi course, a uighty naval greeting to a
visitinig monarch. But if the Czar of the melauicholy counitenance is

in possession uf a sense ni humnour, he must have seen a warning, as

well as a welcome, in the long hues ni ships, ready for defence or

attack. Suciu a review is a pleasantly emphatic mode of cnmbiuing
"So delighted to sec you" and "You'd better look ont." It is a real

comfort tu the colonies, even such as do not contribute to the group
of Dreadnoughts, to, fee that any stray European Sovereigu who drops
ini, to enjoy afternoon tea witb King Edward, is assured of a cordial
welcomie and the spectacle of a line ni British men-of-war. However,
the Russians hike a slice of lemon in their tea, and Czar Nicholas, n'O

doubt, blandly apprnved of the pomp and spîcudour of the unaval dis-
play at Cowes.

SIR ROBERT HARr RETURNS
V we may place what faith the bot weather bas left to ns, in tthe
Areports of the *daily press, that splendidly active Irishman, Sir

Robert Hart, is thorougbly weary of the rëtirement hie bas enjoyed
for more than a twelvemouth and bas agreed to return to China. The

Imperial Mý,aritimne Customs Service of China is practically the crea-
tion of Sir Robert Hart, who, as the Inspector-General, was thec

Power behind Peking. The initiais "I' . G." were more potent thtan
the Order ni the Garter and Sir Robert knew, for a lifetimie of bard
work and heavy responsibility, an appreciation which the toiler does
flot always receive. The return of Sir Robert to his belnved Orient
is another proof that the born builder is not happy away from that
which lie has iounded.

The faith and effort whicb go into the best work form a bond

betweefl the man and that wbicb he makes which is miîgltier tbiai
inany waters. A holiday is ail very well, but a retiremnent is another
tnatter, and is ton mucli like a retreat to please a-n active spirit. So
Sir Robert, they say, will once more enter the service of the govern-
ment of the Great Eastern Empire and continue the work which was

his lUfe, amtong the people who found him a friend indeed. Hle bc-
longs to a race which does not retire until the final "tap)s."

A BLESSED OPTIMIST

T HSmonth Marks, not only the Tennyson Centenary, but that
of Oliver Wfendell Hoîmes, the Most delightful autocrat who

cirer presided over the breakfast table. The Holmes centenary re-
ininds us of that wonderful group of New England writers ami pub-
licists who left an enduring mark upon the civilisation of the Nine-
teenth CenturY. Tbis sumrmer lias seen the passing of the hast of
these, when Dr. Edward'Everett Haie closed a record of eighty-seven
years, such a lifetimie ni good service to State and humnanity as few
have known. It was Oliver Wendell Holmes who replied, when hie
was asked conceruing his age,-"I a-m seventy years young.e' The

saine reply nîiighit have been mnade by the ianii wvho lias jiist gone
from the earthly spherc of activitv, for îo the very lasi, the spirit of

Dr. liale xvas tliat of eternal bay, lîuod. Like Oliver \Y 1el loliies,

lie xvas the vcriest C. ptîîîîst. chiose ai ways the siunxiiîst. side of huinan

nature for contemplation, and Icit ail who ex er met himn or read his

works the liappier for contact ,vîtli hiis cheering presence. Tlhe deht

we owe to such a personality is greater flian that due to brilliant

talent or literary achievemnent and imus. of us are willing to acknowi-
edge it.

The courtesy, whiich wve are too npt to characterise 'old sehool,"

belonged to ihis lighit-hearted publicist in an emnient degree. One

of his nearest friends, of the ~ ugrgeneration, tells: "One day

whien hie was about eig-hty years dld 1wc and 1 l)oar(le( a surface car

in Newv York. The car xvas crowvded, but a lad pronptly arose and

gave hirn his seat. 'Ihank you, mny boy,' said liale with great hearti-

ness. ''l do as rnuch for you soine day when you are eighty-if l'in

around then.' "
Lt miust bc adiiiitted that this kind of public min Îs rare to-day,

but, to follow Dr. llale's own exaniple, we inus. liol)e that lus iniantie

lias fallen on sonie aspiring yuung statesnan or author, who will

cherish the samne belief ini a coining Golden Age as characterised the

man who radiatcd hope and good-will.
FRITII1.

THE PROBLEM 0F INDIA

TJ HE Lonudon Spectator conitinues to talk soleinu coiiinonplacc
Sabout thue gox erientcii ofi India. It revives the oli argumnts

about the dLversiiy of races and the strcngthl of caste. "Lng-
land rein(iýis iiu holdthe balance fairly and exeuulIy between warring
races and cres"But surely after our epruc of japan we no

longer iliist upon)i the permanence of caste, or with Turkey ýbefore
unir eyes, d\well upon diversity of races as an insurinoutable barrier
to cunstitutional progress. Th'le same sense of finality marks the atti-
tude of the .Sjecltor towýard 5 Eastern ideas of government. "The

Eatdues îlot d si ief g rnetbut strange as it may seeru to
uis regards it \\Ith, couitemlpt. .. ... If the peuple of the East
whe1thier in Chalaca, China, I>ersia, or Inidia hiad really desired the
goveriment of the peuple by the peuple for the people, it is umthink-
able that the experiment would flot hiave beeni mnade, and have suc-
ceeded.. .... herefore in tryîng to nuake the people of India fit
for self-governmient we are trying to fit them to do sornething which
us contrary to tlueir nature and wliich they do flot desire." Thle
Spectatar is one of those whuo, ini the words of George Eliot 'think that
nature has theatrical properties ;tidt with the considerate view of
iacilitating art and psychology makes up hier characters su that there
May be no mistake about them." Ail current conceptions of historical
develupmient or evolution seern to have escaped it. It forges that
thert. miay be othier kinds of self-government than Lincoîniîan Demu-'
cracy. It stubbo>ýriiy refuses to regard present tendencies in Persia,
Turkeyý, Chinla and Japan as disproving these generaliîes about East-
cru temiperamient and character.

Tl'le goverunit of India is to be conducted not to fit the people
for self-gvenent, but "îin the îinteresîts of the governcd." No more
deceptive phrase cuild be fiund than "in the interests of- the govcrn-
edI." It depends entirely upnwho determnines the interests of the
governed, the governors or 1Jt governied thiemselves. In his fat-nons
spechl at Ardoathi Lord Nlorey tried to escape from this dilena.
Our govecrnmiient of India, hie arguied, is really a deniocracy, for it
res;ts upon die people ini Enigland. Bunt the judgment of the Claphiam
voter upon Indian affairs miay flot bie as intelligent as that of an In-
dian peasant. lin fact E'ngland must make up hier mînd on this ques-
ti on, and the sooner the better. As the correspondent of the imes
recently admitted Indian civil servants wish to know .definitely what
idleai they are to pursue. A\re they to hiold India for England, or to
prepare for self-government?' It is ea-sy to see wbat a difference the
answer iakes5. If Eniglanid intends to remiain, the wisest course is to
talk like the Spectator andl do everyýtlinig to 'perpetuate racial and
case prejudides. But if England ruleus for lndia's sake, she will try to
break down these barriers and to broaden her subjects' vîew. Isn't
it aiter ail 011lY a mnatter of experience and education with the East-
erner as with any other individual? IL will not do to say that the
present agitation cornes only fromn a handful of educated Indians, that
the'nmess of the people is content. If education is synoniymuus with
uinrest, the outlook is flot promnising. Probably too even in our demo-
cracies we mnay more safely trust the educated, few than the unin-
telligent miany.

In India sympathy and tact are stili the essentials: the leaving
unsaid whiat the Spectator utters. England's goverument.of India as
of every place else lias been the record of Spectator-like folly corrected
flot always i time by wise statesmnanship. The Marquis of Ripon
ani Lord Curzon representeil the two sides of Indian policy. The
Eniglish in India hounded the former from the country. But every-
one knows now which of the two was the true friend of India, whicb
caused the present troubles.

EDWARD KYLIE.
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CANADIAN POSSIBILIT.IES

T HE pleasurable excitement of living in Canada s fot always
appreciated by those of us who have lived nowliere else. In
Canada, novelty always awaits us just arotund the corner;

and discovery still has room to lose itself in the mysterious unknown.
A few years ago, who knew anything about the Yukon? Who sus-
pected that one of the great gold fields of the world lay hidden behind
the range of mountains that ran up towar1 the Arctic wastes? One
day some of us stumbled across deposits of the "yellow peril," riglit
there in our owvn country, and imimediately al! the adventurous sons
of men throughout the world-the modern Argonauts-turned in our
direction. No such discovery is possible in Brîtain, in France, in
G'ermany, in Italy. These lands have been nosed over from one end
to the other by keen-eyed scientists, and shop-handled by eager bar-
gain-hunters, and tested and weighed by buyers and sellers, until
there is flot a surprise left in their entire anatomy. They conceal no
more than a lady in a sheath gown perforated for suinner wear. They
are a story that is told.

B UT Canada is largely a land of m-ystery yet. Most of our terri-
tory is as unknown as Thibet was a few years ago. It was just

the other day that some wanderer found Corbalt. It had heen there
al the time, and we had been wondering what we would ever do with
such a God-forsaken country. Now wc have the richest silver mining
dlistrict on earth. At first, we did not mine for silver-we merely
picked it up. Now we dig it out by the cartload. Some of u~s who
are lucky are getting rich out of it; and the rest of us are gettingy a
lot of hair-raising excitement. It is impossible to find life duli in a
country which every now and then springs a prize package 'on us in
that fashion, Following Cobalt came Gow Ganda; and the boys are
getting a lot of fun out of that. To-morrow Gow Ganda millionaires
wÎll be walking about, telling how they happened to strike it rich;
and to-day each one of us can preserve himself from enrnui by wonder-
ing whether lie will be one of them.

T was rather exciting to our youthful, imaginations to be told that
every boy born in the Unîted States mightbecome President;

and we somewhat envied th.ose lucky Ainerican lads who began lif'e
with such a dazzling possibility in front of them. We knew th.at none
of ýus could ever become king, no matter how deserving we miglit be.
But now we have that lure "faded." There are precious few of the
millions of American youngsters, born in that land of promise, who
can ever become President. They do not average m'ore than ten
l>residents to a generation. But hundreds and thousands of Canadian

boys can hope to trip over a fortune one of these days in the 1
adian wilderness. Pots of gold lie hiddcn there more truly tha
the end of rainbows. Nor is it only -in the wilderness that our 1
get rich. Golden opportunities lie ail around; and we can neyer
that the lad who plays on the street before us wiIl not some da,
a railway builder, a bank president, a mighty financier, or even
editor of a pictorial weekly. Canada is a perpetual Christmas
withi a present for every son of the house.

D3 ID you ever think how mucli would have been lost out of 1l'you had been born in a land where promotion xvas well-_rimpossible? Yet that is the lot of the average European. Thethinks that lie will be doing exceediiigly well if lie manages to
where his father has lived. Businesses are handed down from
eration to generation, and it is only when a genlus for their partie
form of money-getting is born into the family that they enjoy
expansion. They are far more apt to dry uip an-d blow away. 'I
state of things leads to many (levelopments which are admira
For instance, the average Europeain is not wholly engrossed in mio
making. He must work off his surplus energy-which finds l
vent in the treadmill that neyer goes any faster-in some other
cupation. It may be gardening, or it may be water colours. It r
be collecting 'beetles, or it may be mountain climbing. But he d
have a life outside of his business. Another advantage is that
leaves him time and inclination to take a real interest in public
fairs. 1The placid life of peace and plenty at home lias its benei

BUT for the peoples of this Continent, with their extra drop
nervous energy, the excitement of a life in which any dawn n

bring fortune and every dawn brings us contact with some thrill
adventure of the market-place or the mining camp, is a boon wli
we little appreciate but whidh we wotild mightily miss. WVe
emerge from this vivid and inspiring dream one of these days.
will settle down under our established vines and fig trees>and, cui
vate flute playing and go in for art criticism. We will then lie a mi
civilised, a more cultured, a more attractive and a more cntten
people. If we have flot builded our civilisation 'better than Our fc
fathers have, we will then have our sad blots of poverty and ,
slowly haa-dening lines of caste. But for the present we are adv
turers living the thrilling life of discovery, of daring, of chance 2
of conquest. Bare-footed boys become millionaires and live
palaces. In the knapsack of every Canadian schoolboy, there îs-i
a marshal's baton-but a millionaire's bank-book. When you p
from your school-fellow because lie must go to work while you go
college, you neyer know but that you may meet him next when
invites you to dine with him in bis private car.-

THE MONOCLE MAN,

T~he Ldadies accomùpanyiiig The Canadian Freiglit Association, wlb ettHaiaJy 4Ia1 5t t Crotonndte Trransportation Intof Halifax gave th.e Ladies au Automobile Drive through Dartmouth, Waverly and B3edford, The picture is taken in front of thebeautiful Residence of Mr. G. S. Campbell, Young Avenue.
Photograph by kidne,, f m. . A. Saunder, secretiiry Board o



THE VARIED ACTIVITIES 0F CANADIANS

Prince Rupert froîn the water, showing 1,he, facilities for shipping at the Westeri Terinunts of the C raid Tîîuk Pacifie.

Prince Rupert, which la 55o tuiles north of Vancouve, la in the -wet- belt simd some ppl dclare il is alinost îimmnhabitable, eeîeeaji town lotsi havealready been sold and as mnay lie sccuen l tis 1-grp mîch building i, going on.

'trhe Turret Bell as she went aground on the niorthm short of The mmevesa wa recue b>' wreklg lug. a fwdays ago, qud th is phtoiphws maudel'rince Edward Is land three years ago. ý i Charlottetuwmm Ilirbour.i sncb salve ior la oual. Phtoah by Bayer,

WKElATII FOR QUFEN VICTORIA'S TOMIB-The King granît.j pc isiau to. MIMý snîjj-eîey, who represenited CalladaL at the International Congreas of Nuirses to place a wreath
on thleT'omlb Of Queèn ViCtOria, The reath was made in teondon, but maple leaVes spediaill broughit froin Canada. were inicorporated lu it.

M llveley Îs standing on the right of the wreath in Our picture and 1a accompanied b>' a party of Canladiani Nurses.
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HIS whole mining gaine is a gamble and

no one but a gambler lbas any business4eT înit." 1 have heard this remark while
sitting at the bîazing roadhotnse fire

during the wintcr rush into Gow Ganda, in the
comparativcly staid ai qettled camo) of Cobalt. in
the rotunda of the King Edwvard, and on the mining
exchanges, you may hear. it wherever mining nien
congregate. It is tiot truc ; but there is enough
truth in it that the kindest word one could give to
the beginner in'the game would bc the classie adve
of Punch, concerning another sort of venture -
"Don't." So long as men and womcin and mines
exist people will continue to venture, however, in
mines as xveil as marriages, and a consideration of
the Mine investor's chance of making good may
help somne of us in Canada just now.

If the game wvere always played fairly, then the
more a camp is develoîicd the less the elernçt of
chance applies to it and in the newer camps it would
be more exact to, eau it a lottery than a gamble-
a lottery irt which the- fuw dIraw rich prizes and the
many draw blanks. Whncrooks gert biold of the
deal in any camp thc greato sucker publlic bas no
chance of wining at aIl, except by rare accident.
The richer a cazmp is, the grecater the wild-catter's
opportunity; the sugar attracts the flues.

The Ontario> companies law, and especially the
conviction anid imrsnetunder it of a noted
wild catter last Janury, lias eceared the air a whole
lot in Onittrio, anid boldo bald steals of share-
subse.,rihers' monecy are hy nio meians as much iï.n

evdneas in former times, buit there is quite as
muchel nleed Ino he on onec's gua;rd as ever, for while
the law and( the adiniistration of it may împrove.
the asesof thie gaine ma -vent more rapid
progr-ess lin the skillfull anld ciunnn evasion of its
provisions and1( a«Io lawv oftenl createsq afaie
secuirity thiat lays, inito thecir hanids. No mlatter
how carefutlly the- hede f legýal safegua;rdIs iinay
be consqtructed, the publie muiist. in the long run.i
learn to take care of itself.

tuside of pure and simple stock gamibling, on
mnargin or othe:rwvise, iniing inivestmienits, are made
in two wa.ys, in the puirchase and <deve1opmllent of

iingiii caimis or in the puirchase of shares in an
inicorpo(raited( niniig comnpany. To the average n
vestor the latter is uisually the only available one.

Mining cdaimls hiave a value,. someiwhiat elastic,
buit, after al. the limits oif whichi are pretty wvell
fixed by conditions. There are tbouisands of dlaimis
staked and reredthat are tiot now and nleyer
will be worth ainythingL. The vailue of a dlaimi
depenids uipon the showing inade, the formiation of
the- rock thereon, and its location. If the Counltry
around it is provingt uip welýl it will have a fair
Market valuie, thou-gh with the, samec shiowing in ain
unrknlown, couintry it miiglitlie tanisaleable, except to
the, sucker." If the amiounit inovdis at il con-
siderable the xeincdinivestor wîllI only buyv
after exainationi by one, two, three, or evenl more
experienced men ini whose ahility anid reliability he(
has confidence and who mnake ind(ep)tendet report.,
on it. Lots of chieap claims van lie hadl aIl river
the couintry at front twvo or three huindred dollars

upwrd bt a dlaiml wvith anly recasoniably gond
silver showinig and in al good locality will be held
ait $,50,ooo to $roo,ooo and upwnards. The larger
oiperators wou-ld radher pay $,5o.ooe for a reason-
ably wvell-proven dlaimi thani $.ýoo for an uinproven
onte. More nionery is riskecd but the chances of
mnakinig good are better. Thec point is that even the
beat dimns have a cash market value that can lie
fairly closely fixed, and thiat is a point ta renmber

whndiscussing the stock company side of the

S TO)CK comparlies are tiot usuialIy floated by the
original stakers of the dlaim., They seli out for

cash, or for anl iinterest i the corxpany, frequextitly
for hoth. The puirchasers turl river the dlaini, or
dlaimns, to the companIly generally at mutch more,
often at very Marl tîmes more than its actual cashi
vaine. A wonderful variety of ways have beeni
inivented for daing thia and manly curious expe-
dients are resorted ta, buýt it ail amauoints ta the
samne thing ini ýhe end. The net resuit is that the
inivesting public, who have put uip ail the money ta
buy the mine and put it on a payinz basis, own bult
a smnall fraction of the mine, 'the bulk of it belonzs
to the promioters wvho may not have paid ini a single
dollar in cash, whali nîay even be drawving a gond
salary or commission for their arduotis work in
"skinninig" the publie. I addition they frequently
seil conisidlerable amtouints of the stock they
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Frorn tbe Àtana'poînt of t/& Itivestor.

By W. CLIMIE

*'hogged*' for themselves, the proceeds going into
their private pockets, yet they retain enougli stock
still ta control the company in case the property
should happen ta show up weli enoughi ta make it
%vorth while holding control. They are thuis in the
happy position of having allowed the public ta pay
for the mine and for lis developmnent, of having
paid them a salary for allowing the public ta do
thtis; they have taken the preccaution of stowing
away as nch cold cash as possible for themselves,
in case the mine does not turn ont well, and of
retaining mnore. than haîf the mine for themnselves
in case it should happen ta turn ont well. It is a
gond safe game; it bas been worked again and
again, and it is being worked yet.

Iii the earlier days they did not bother thein-
selves much about the kind of property then handled
or whether they had any praperty worth a cent or
flot; tbey sinîply gathered in ail the money their
glowing literature could draw from the public and
let it go at that. But prison bars are objects these
gentlemen dIo flot conterruplate with equanirnity;
their ingenuity now enables them ta make a good
thing of it and at the saine time keep within the
law.

'J'HE law now requires that ail the facts sufficient,
or supposed ta be sufilcient, ta put the public wise

ta, the whule mns and ouits of the scheme shaîl be
published in the prospectus and a copy ai it flled
with the Provincial Secretary. The prospectus wvill
give you a fairly gond idea of what is doing, pro-
vided, first, you can get 1101( of it, and, second, that
yon cani linderstai1d it wheui you get it. For s'ince
0t. omllpaniies are, comliled to pubiish certain facts
thecrein they are !)y rio means Raooding the country
,with thein as af yare. Whlen youl do get themi tlie
t-ssenitial facts are sottimes prinited in smlall,
miodest type in an inconspicuions corner, like> ani unt-
important afterthioutl while the illuiretmeiits are
beauitifull[y displayed, bath as to languiage anid
typogýraphly.

Tewriter called «at the offices in Toronto ai asý
maliy brokers as hie couild ge2t track of who wvere
hiandhing the stock of more recenit Rlotations and ti
oly two cases, did he obtaini a copyý of the officiai
prospectus, thougli hc asktxd particillarlv for it. A\il
be got wsa buticblo ai icely printed mnatter, reports,
miaps, etc. No doulfit the statutory prospectus could
be, inspeI)ctedl at the- provincial sedretary's office, but
that does tnt maàke it available tn the, ordinary
inivestor.

Let uis take a typical case af mine Rlotation and
se wvhat it mleans, L'et uis place the issule at unev
m illion shares, one dollar par vailue, or $i,000,ooo
capital, whIiich is very miodest, as frotations go. l'le
compa)iiv ny ake a contract for the puirchase of
iiniig property and agrecc to issuec 8oo.aoo fiully

paid iii shares in paymlent. 'Fhec vendoicrs thls owni
cighit-tenthis of the companly and as directors have
the sole mnanagemnent of it. 'Fie balance af the
stock, 200,000 shares, is offeredl ta the publie at,
say, fifty cenits. Tf a share sold ta an outsider is
reaily worth fifty cets it ouight ta be worth as,
mnucli ta a dlirector. Oni that liasis the directors
were paidl $400,ooo for the.ir property. The chances
are the praperty couild not have been sold in the
market for more than $io,aoo in cashi, qulite possibly
not for the haîf or the quarter af that amautnt.
The directar can still remiain a dirctor tligh be
mnay retain but a single share ai lis stock and for
ail thc investor knows lie May lie buying the
direetors' stock and nat the treasuiry stock of the
camipaniv. Tn anyv event the mioney receivedl front
the sale of treasuiry stock wilI bc ail thc actuial cash
available ta make a Mine, and the peopl~e who have
puit tip ail the actual cash, or practically aIl, will ownt
one-fifth of the mine, The proportion whichi the
promnoters "hog" for themnselcs, and the dorisequent
proportion which the public, who pay the piper, are
gracîausly allowed ta acquire depends ulpon the
nerve of the promoters and thc eagerniess or other-
wise. af the 'suckers" for the liait at the tinie,

Another company may issue, say, only ten per
cent. of the capital stock as paymnent for the dlaims
sold ta the company, retaining ninety per cent. as
treasulry stock to lie sold ta the public. This looiks
so fair, so zenerous even, that the aid hand at once
gets suspliciotus. It is possible that the diaimis soîti
are so devoid of value, and the capital stock sa large
that even ten per cent. of! it solti wotuld bring in
a few thouisarîd dollars and such peaple May only

GAME
be playing for smalÎ stakes. One per cent., even,
on a million dollars is $io,ooo, and small stakes
are flot to be despised w'hen the public get war-y
and big ones are bard to land.

An întcnding investor should insist on seeing a
complete prospectus of the companry whose shares
he contemiplates buying; lie should study it tilI hie
understands wliat the proposition really is; if he
cannot understand it he wvi1l be wvise to leave it
alune. If Ile docs understand' it lie will probably
leave it alone anyway.

Ilere would be a straigbtforward decal. A miining
claim can be bought for, say. $:20,ooo. It is wvorth
that; a good min ing man would, we will say, be wili-
ing to pay that mutch in cash for it. A company is
formed, stock sold, those who have given anyV ser-
vice to the company by way of promotion, sellîng
stock, or in any other way are paid a reasonable
wage for their services. Tbe rest of the proceeds
of stock sale belongs to the companv, its wvorking
capital. The dlaim is bouglit, paîd for, developed,
and the shareholders take equal chances on it bce-
coming a mine of value. If the original dlaim-
holder thinks su well of it that lie wants stock in the
company let him buy it, the satie as anybody else.
Mining cumpanies have been formed along such
lines, but not often.

V'et àt would lie a mistake to imagine that the
whole mining game is in the hands of an uimiti-
gated gang of scoundrels. 0f the new mines being
developed to-day perliaps two-thirds of themn are
operated by dlean men of business on straight-
forward business Hues, men who neyer bottier their
lieads with the stock-jobbing end of the game,
They use their own best judgment or the judgment
of the best men they eau employ, buy and develop
claims and take their chances on mnakingz good. If
they win ont once out of ten times they ,\Ill prob.
ably be ahead. These men are not peddling ont
stock to the public ta raise money for mine develop-
ment. When a mine bas advanced enougli ta give
its shares1 a marketablc value thcy rnay, freqtlently
don, dispose of a1 portion of their holdfings.. They are
uisually mecn whio bave mnany interes1ts and mlay
require a portion of their mioniey- for other ventures.
thyv mnay have a variety of reasons for selling
withiout ncessa.rily having- lost confidence in the
valuie of the stock, but this is quite a different thing
fromn sellhngl stock that neyer did have and in ail
humiian probability neyer %vil] have any vailue at ail.

T'here are dlaim holdecrs who formi conipanies ini
order to raise neny for developmnrt purposes and
who are wvillinZ to give the public they scil ta at
least a reasoniably fair show. Buit before investing
maiýke- ýsure oif this: first, that they turri in their
dlaims aE somiething like a fair cash value; second,
thazt youir mioney caninot be diverted from its pro-
loei pur-pose of mine developmlent: and third, anti
this is per-haps of mnoqt importance, that the nien
in chreare repuitable mie, wvno will now illo%

themslvesta lie mixed tip) in a dirty djeal. 0ther-
wise dn't toiteh it. Yout have not ane chance in a
hundicred, probably flot one in a thousand, of making
good.

Tr i suirprising how, amiong the higger aperatars,
ît is the confidence mnii have in ane anlothe,,

that influences thec investmnent of money, not only
in mines but al] othier lines as well. The first thing
they ask is: Who are beinid it? Uniess- they knout
that the men in control are people who will give
themi a fair deal the proposition is tuirned dautu at
once. Amiong themiselves a reputatian for playing
the gamie fairlv is essential ta success, After i
in aIi the ulnsavouiry work that hias, been donc il
mnining circies in Canada there have tnt been mny
mien of repuite wvho have lent their name ta help
oni the fakes. It is gzetting lietter, for once they do
it they are soon spotted, and in looking over the
list of directors or promoters T have flot noticed a
single riame af proinrence or good standing ini
financial circles in anv af the flotatians that soerns
ta mie to lie a wildcat.

It is a good rule ta folIlow that, if you are flot
suire of the men in charge, give yourself the beiefit
of the doiiht and leave it alone.

less in this i
practised coul
or so suiccess
portion of the
were schemnes
their share o
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The C. C. A. Meet was held this year in Toronto BaY -The Junior Singles.

Winners' Senior Tandems, T.C.C., leaving judge's Boat. Senlior Foiirs after the iil ... , first; ... eod

No. , bult nd oeratd b Mesr8. rdy and Baldwin, has been put together at Petawawa anid is showix ready for her first flight.
No. i, built and operated by Messrs.
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THE MINISTER AND THE TRAM[
Some of Satzirday's Tria/s in the Ganadian Manse

By MURDOCH MACKIN NON

S AT]RD) Y is -tramp" day for the minister.li-arly in the %veek you are bouund to miss tlieni
and to find that wlien yoit trudge home at
haif-past six one of these cîtizens of the higb-

way, has just lef t, disgusted with your irregular
flours. In fact tliey know your time-tabie far
better than you know theirs and witliout regard to
i'rofessors James and Starbuck tliey have tlie psy-
chology of your religion down to a science. It
takes some constructive ability to prepare even a
passable sermon, but the stiffest text a minister
faces frorn one end of the week to the other is the
Saturday mornîng tramp. There is no need of a
formai introduction, it is true. but there is ample
scolie for impromptu exegesis and mucd practicai
ap)plication.

What wouid you do, for exampie, witb a man
wlio cornes to yon în rgreat penitence and asks yeu
to implore the Higher Powers in bis bebaif? The
tremour of bis voice, the tears that course down
lus cbeekq and thedownrigbt religions cliaracter of
bis reqnest ail bespeak an auxions seeker after
tr-easnire. For no sooner are you uip fretn, your
knees. than hie tests the genuineniess of your prayer
by asking for the price of a ticket to a neighbonring
town wbere bis wife lies sick, his chuldren seized
of some terrible plague and where one sinuer at
lcast is 1detçi-iined te nake a fr-esb start. If vou-
are a niovice yon will grant hlmi bis request, coin-
fortinig yorefwith the thouight that yon are
carrying onit the ole rulie. I took the precaution,
bowever, of buying the ticket for him and seeiug
hîm ahoard the train. He got off at the outer sta-
tion, uised my niame in re-seling bis ticket and
returned to the city to celebrate Saturday niglit.

Ail tramps bave certain cliaracteristics in coin-
finl They have the same deiective boots and you
cannot escapev nioticîing tbiem, the samne desire to lie
clothed ulpon and the sarne willingness to do work
whicl iiunfortuniateiy von neyer bave on baud. But
more important stil tliey are, as far as I know
tbern, ail religiouisly inclineid. It is this tendenicy
that brings thiem se often to tlie minister. They
know lie is a specialist in religious matters and
thiat tili «y can rely uipon bis giviug thein soinethiuig
wýorth biaving, That t bey put thec ýoods on thic
mnarket is not to be wondeIredl at. Deacon joues does
the snethling whnlie expecCts yeu to buly in bis
store as a mnatter of riglit, because lie goes to youir
churcli. But wblui tbey bave miany traits in coin-
moil, tramps bave also thecir onind(ividiuality and
sp)eciail metbods of attack. They vary thec pro-
g ranimie accordiug te circumnstance and believe
firrnly in tlle value of individual wo-rk for indi-
vidulals. Manyv a ininister mnight well take a hlut
ait tiiis point for blis success aiso cpenctds not uipon
biselqunc or aecadeice career but ulpon bis
aliity te) adapt bis message In a1 particular situation
and to initerpret bumiian naiture as it cornes before

"lie, is ilot in,- thc mnaid said to a sturdy speci-
men wilo camle onec afeuo -to see the minis;ter."
as lie terrned it. Net ili? Flow, absurd! "Wbien
will lie lie ini?" lie eniquired p)eremiptoriiy. Hie re-
turned at six only to find that bis victimi liad flot
yet arrived. lie wa;s shmownjute tlie study, but a
fûw mionts, Inter lie wvas fouind lu the drawinig-
rooni baiaulclig a sterling sîlver disli on the tips, of
bis biack funigers, mulitteriuig te hirnself aIll the wvhile,
"Wlienl is thiat man corniung back? I want te se
thiat mani riglit ow"Thiugs wvere beginniing to
look bluie about tlie bouse- wbeni as fortunle wOld
bave it 1 aliglited froin my bicycle and wvaiked in.
Fie wNas somnewliat takenl aback at myv size and fore-
boding aspect, for lie gatliered that I did not receive
in the dirawing-room.i N,,everthelessq lie begani bis
speech: "W'hen yvou, are in trouble y ou go te see
youir iinister. 1 ani in trouble and b have come to
yeul for assistance. I arn a Presbyterianl freml - Il
I gave hlmi -assistance in a direction he hadn't
couinted on and when lie suddeniy- landed oni the
,sideNwatk lie realîsed that lie \was not the olily Pres-
byterial n ile block. The moral is that a minister
sbould neyer be late for tea especially on Satulrdays

wlin ieissupposed to lie in bis study. .Strange
liew a nman sementimies eases bis conscience by
visitirig, triat lis, becomiug something of a tramip
biniseif whlen lie silould be worklng ove r bis
sermons!

Evntraiips maemitlelio\vever, and arc
decceived by\ outward appea(ý-ranIces. A dauighter of

flic Einmeraid Isle presented herseif olle day and
pleaded for lier sick hbusband and other relatives.
-Have you any cbiIdreu ?" I asked. "Yes, Father,

but tbey are too young to work and one of tliem is
after being sick for foive rnths." I told bier that
1 had a good many peopl& ueeding lielp in rny own
Presbyterian cougregation and suggested that bier
beist course was to see the priest. Findiug that she
liad made an unfortunate slip slie tried to put tbiugs
riglit by saying that hier liusbaud was a Catbolic,
"but I go to St. Paul's (Anglican) sometimes and
yours is the faith 1 was brouglit up to (she couldn't
recali the rame 'Presbyteriau'-it was not in lier
vocabuiary) and I bave a warmi place for It lu my
lieart stili." Very warm, almost suffocating, I
thouglit. Denornatioualisrn bas its defects but it
lias one excellent menît ln this connection, for, by
tsing the argumentum ad Lominem, you can witb
a clear conscience get rid of nîue-tentbs of your
Saturday intruders.

I bad another proof of tbe religions lias lately
wvhen a man carrying a sm-all bundlle tied lu a red
iuandkercbief. a favonnite trade mark, presented a
writteu [etition signed by two local doctors and the
"Rite Rev. Bisbop" of the diocese. It read sorne-

tbing like this: "The bearer, Norton Twist, is.suifer-
ing froin siatic stoppage of spiteli and is deserving
of cbarity benefit." Knowiug that the good bishop
sel(lom signed hiniscîf "Rite Rev. Bisliop," and that.
in any case, lie did flot write the samne identical baud
as, the two medical men referred to, I made bold
to question the trustworthiness of the document.
But lie assured me that bis jaws were really affected .
indicatîng the exact place ou mine by way of ils-
tration. I warded him off but lie persisted in
arguiug bis p oint and voudliiug for the hishop's
signature. H e became very empliatic at last,
especiaily wbeu 1 hinted at possible interference
frorn the police, but it wvas net until after lie bad
goule that it occurred to me, bis self-defeuce- was
sufficient contradiction of bis document.

Pity is an aspect of religion and this fact is
fully appireciaitedl by yeur tramps. "Ugh I for mercy
sake !" A screami camne from thc dloor eue coid
winter day. -There's a man here witli a terrible
armn and lie wants belp." I got suspicieus at once
for it couldn't bave tal<en hum any time to make

kuw his ailmenlt. As I went te him he puuctuated
bis very irst statemeut by whippiug back the ripped
sleeve and exposing a horrible wound on bis'fore-
armn, a wouud received osteusibly while rescuing
al cbild f romn a tine. A noble cause!1 A brave man!
It is wýortb wbile losing au arm te do the heroic
oni occasion. A ini like that sbonild have a miedal
struck lui bis boueur. But beroes do net proclaimi
their valeur from the bouise-tops, uer do they exhibit
their wouuids fromn doon te door.

For eue thing this man's wound seemed foce
geomectnical in outlue and the sleeve rather cou-
v'enienitiyv arrauged. 1 asked hlmn te caîl back. It
was net for the heaitb and safety of tbe cornmunîty
te bave this free exhibition, seý 1 called tip police
lieadquarters. Yes, tbey kuew lim. They had ruui
hirn in often. Hie created this wound hiniself and
kept it g-oing by means of certain acids and bad
refuised free treatment at the dispensary. "W'here
is lie uew ?" tbey asked. "Hfe wilI be back here in
a few miue,1 volunteered and wben hie arrived
eue policeman opened tîhe door for him, anether
stepped upl behind' and tbey led hlmn te bis own
place.

Tram ps are on principle in faveur of the separa-
tien of cburcli aud state and regard it as an outrage
te bave these combine te break up their cleverly
laid plans.

It is bard even for a Calvitiist te bce stern always,
especially wben bis tort-nentor is of the female per-
suasion, -1 knew as soen as 1 laid my eyes on thec
sweet face of youi that yen were a mminister," (stili
another proef of the religious lilas), said a blind
weman whose eyelids twitched terribly as she sproke.
fl the face cf an ingenuous and overwhelming coin-
plihent like that it is easier te give a quarter and
encourage theft auid uuntrutlifuluess than te sumnmon
the courage te refuse. This case is nlot unlike that
of the deaf mute who sold lead pendils around here
ait five cents eachi. H-e ixidicated the price se xieatly
hyv holding up the filigers of bis right hand that te
recfuse bui n l be like temptimg Providence and

swiga spirit of ingratitude for the gift of speech.

lu an uinfortunate moment he struck the Deaf
l)umb Institution when, Io! the game was Up.

It is suggestive to think that the clergy
imipressed themselves uapon the trarnp fraterjit
men of money. There is rnany a millionaire
doesn't get haif the recognition. -"I'il let day
into, yeti if you say one word," thundered a
feibow one night as lie covered the minister's
with a loaded guet. "I arn here in searcli of moi
-Is that so ?" said the minîster springing up
aiacrity; -wait tili I get a lamp and Ill help
look."

It wouid be wortli while investing iu a buck
and a cord of -wood to test these "willing work
wbose common tragedy secets to be their inabili
obtain employment. But where is the tramp
really wants to work wlien lie can makie five t
miore money out of the maudlin se nsibilityoel
people? "Now look here, 1 know Mr a
one of these auxious inquirers said to me one
as I gave him the address of the city missie
who would, provide him witli work, 'I know
Claxton, and I tell yout he is no earthly gond.'

-I heard of a minister with a sirall sti
whose sboes had corne to look rather shabby il
pulpit. His wife presented him with a new
Late Saturday aftçrnoon one of our old friends
ed and had a profitable inWrview. Sunday mi
the minister appeared in the samne wvorn-out
gear. ..Why don't you wear your new shoes, je
queried his good wife, "I got themn for your Su
best." "I gave tliern to a poor man who ce
yesterday afternooti," lie announced innoe
"But, dear me, wby didn't you give hfim you
onles and keep the new ones for yourself."
well," lie repiied, anxious to drop the subject
said lie had old ones already.">

Many a man wlio bas resoived te have absol
nothing more to do with this tribe lias been 1
in by the very next man with a new wrinkle.
trie success of a tramp depends on lis ever ap
ing under a new guise. Here is a man to-day
myiown native county. He is tlie Iiiuudredtbh
whois lionest as against tlie ninety-and-nine la
persons wlio have no dlaimi on your cliarity.
knows the whole neiglibourliood and naines;
people wlio are famîliar to you. W'hile bis fi
strange lie lias the accent and intonation and
is n doubting bis birtbplace. He Is one of the
off the ship that went ashore in the stormn last
Trne enougli thle slip hie names didl go ashori
that Imay be the reason why every tramp in
lias suddenly become a member of that crew. B
giving hirn a contribution toward the price c
ticket horne, I satisfied myseif by asking a
specîfic questions which I thouglit were quite 1
searching. The answers were satisfactory a:
convince me of his straiglitforwardness hie toc
address witli elaborate precision that lie niight
in due tirne. *llie very next day în walks ay,
shipwrecked mariner and without a single que
my part lie answered ail the questions of th.
liefore ini one breath and presto! I found th-,
address liad been passed around, possibly sol,
1 vitli it!

Like ail parasites, tramps are not utterly u!~
Tliey stand before us the naked and unvart
product of our- social and economnic systein
bottomi they are but our own sins bodiedi forth,
fine points by which a business mari acem
iriordinate wealth, the craving of rny for thi
track and the stock exclige, the strainin
effect in the pulpit witbout the legitimate p:
of preparation are ail but vari ations of the
princiPle -getting .romethinig for flotlin.g.
'ocular proof" of our irnperfect hurnanity are

mnendicants, and whule as a social phenomenor
mnay require to be specially deait witli, Nve mi
this niuch, tliat as long as society is .what it
shall always have thein withlius and when tht-
neo tramnps to deceive tlie unwary, there sh:
no need of rninisters to serve as their victiru

Combative but Kind.
O NE of George Mereditli's sayings was: iq

be combative, but let us be kind," He be
that wvomen should be Igranted the vote, but h
flot at ail ln synxpatliy witli tlie tactios of the
tant suffragettes. *"Thoqe rowdy scenes art ter
he once said, 1' arn not iiu agreement wîtli
thing that is bad taste and bad stratey.



IS DOING IN EUROPE

Latham's Airship on its way across the English Channel
f rom Calais to Dover.

After the Aviator~s fall înto the Channe1, two muiles
front Dover and Success.

The City of Barcelona, Spain, whîch has been the scene of serious rîOtashowlflg te buainess quarter and the principal busiess street known as The Bambla.

$an Fernando Street, Barcelonla. Columbus Promenade-Columnbus Monument in distance.
Copyright photographe by Usnderwood & Underwood
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CANA DIAN COURIER

WHERE TH1E OBJECTION CAME IN.IT was my good fortune some montbs ago to
spend the berter part of a week lu Lahore, tbe
chief cîty of thie Punjaub. Lahore is famous
in history as the aucient capital of Raujeet

bingh, Antiquarins and students of architecture
know it best for the great Padsbah mosque, the
Spalb-dura or ma,ý(usolnî of tbe Emiperor jehangeer,
and the famous.- Iouse of Joy of Shah jeban, lu
the Shalimier Gardens, tbree miles north of the city
watt. But to the average Anglo-Saxon of this twen-
tieth century, ail other of Labore's dlaims upon
celebrity are eciipsed by the faet that it was wbite
working bere, flrst as a reporter and afterwards as
one of the sub-editors of the Civil and .1lilitary
Gazette, that Ru'tdyardl Kipling -fouud himself."'
Natnrally one, bears less about Kipling, and that less
net alwvays enithusistically appreciative, bere than
in many other places.

The Gazette office is noue the less anl unofficial
sbriue at wbieh the British and the Amnerican totîrist
do humia ge to the liternry genins of the wider
empire. î reudered my tribute, of course, and as I
couid îdenitify , usiiinon froii uionpareîl and differen-
tinte betxvee% a gal ky ansd an imposing stone, I was

faore \itb mlore coîide4rnte attention than is
uistally accorded( visitors lu this particular news-
papeýr office,

0f course the talk turiued ripou Kipling, and 1
diy waxe-\d entbunsiastic over those woîîderful
"Plain, Tales froml the- Hu1is," whicb first appeared
su tbe aztt as Satlnrday special stories froîn its
at tha"t-tinie simila co rresp(nent.

"Oh, yeýs," somecwba ;1ehsitantly asseuted Mr.
Macdougal, the veterani Scot who bas been business
manager of the Getelonger than tbe majority
Of 1;ltbore folk eau, reiesulber "*oh, yes, Mr. Kipiing

di vey godwokwi'le bie was 'ith ns. But be
wasn't an altogther satisfactory mnan for newvspape1r

wvork. Take bis tales, fi-rom SimIa. Th'le people biere
thon y1 ilclt in recogniisiug the characters, al-

ghonlie disguîised the naines, and they didni't 11ke
it. Yo lo n idea bow mlany siia people eau-

ceidtbeir subseriptions on accouint of those samne
stoieis."

Thelýre is a moral lu this, but it isni't sunpsed te
be apparent te anlyoIl c b( who as net workcd on a
newspaper anid taken eitber one side or tbe other
lu the everlasting fendi( betweecn the editorial reomn
a111( the buisiness office.

GU(_ARI)IG AGAINST FUTURZE MISTAKES.

A N eanly morning cuistonier lu air epticiau's sbep
wasi, a youung woniani witb a determined air.

SIe adÇdressed tbe, first salesmlani she saw. "I want
to look at a pair of eyeglasscs, sir, of extra miagnify..
ing poe.

"Ves mn'm,"replsed the salesmnan; "somietbiig
vvryr stroig ?"

Yecs, Sir. WVhile visiting ilu tbe couintry I made
a ver>' painiful blund)(er whicbi I neyer want te
repeat.,

"IndediMistook a stranger for anl ac-
qulaintance ?",

"No, net ex\actly that; I mnistook a bumblebee for
a blckbcryYLadis' Hme oiertsal.

1115 FAITH WAS NOT SHAKEN.

APRzOPOS tbe disposition of Kitchener of Khar-
Ateumr te go straigbt te the point lu any matter

broughit before hlm, a uew storyv comies froni Trichi-
uoply, i the souitb of India. A bridge was in con-
struction lu that vîciuity, the werk being in charge
of a yeunig subl-lieutteuiant of the engiueevs. Que
afterniomn oeaoN ere abruptly breught te a
htait. There bnd been au explosion of the dynamite.
The w,%orks lu the iniiniediate nieigbbeutrbood were

wrceand thirty-onie coolies were reported killed
inistalntaneeeusly.

"Just my beastly Iuck," growled tbe uinfortunate
lieutenant of eugineers. "I suppose Pl1 have ail the
pricsts in the counti'y down on nue for. backsheçsh,
andl tbere's sure to be an awful wigging for mie frein.
becadquiarters. 1 woni't becar the end of this for
mnnyv a lon1g mlontb. Daman their red tape, anyway i
I've'a mincd, instead of rcporting te the colonel, te
put it right up te the C.-in-C. biruself. He had
bis shooting camp only thirty miles back last night."

So a few bours later this message went over
the wire:

"Kitchener, Commander-in-Chief's camp: Re-
gret report explosion dynamite bridge construction
\Vipur river. Cause mystery. Every precantion
taken. Thirty-one coolies killed."

-I suppose the ligbtning will strike me about to-
mnorrow niigbt," soliloquised the mouruful lieutenant
as be handed in the message. "Well, it's better thani
waiting six moutbs for it."

it was only five hours later, bowever, wben a
reply was deliveredI-sbort and to the point:

..Do yon require more dynamite to complete your
work ?"

*Well, l'Il be (lamned 1" said the lieutenant.

SIR JOHN FRENCH'S WIT.
SIR JOHN FRENCHI is a great soldier, but like

man 'y othier great soldiers-including Napoleon
al]id tire Duke of Wellington, yes, and Lord
Kitchener-bas a dry wit of bis own that relieves
the tone of grimniess which is so often associated
with the life of a grent iiitary commander. Many
stories are extant of Sir John, but it is believed
that the fol1uoving, now given by a fricnd, bas neyer
kuown print before. 1)urîng tbe Soutb African war
tbere was a young officer just from Sandhurst, wbo
was attached to General French-, staff. The youg
fellow lias bimiself ncbieved some dlistinction silice
then, aud shaîl be nlameless. At that time lie was
frcsbi and fidgety, and was always imagiuing a con-
stant menace of attack by tbe Boers, wbom he in-
variably pronounced 'Bores." This pronunciation
Genieral Frenchbtradtlu vain tried to correct, and
it gradually got on bis nerves, One day the young
officer came to the General te report that be believed
be eould make out througb his field-glass quite as
miauy as twventy *Bores" bld lu tbe rocks above bis
Camp. "Brs o a?" inquired the General.
'Yes, sir, Bore ,s. Can I do anlytbiug, sir?" **Yes,

don't add te tbein."-M. A. P.

LOST LJGCE

K EIHMORRIIS, a brilliant yountg Scotchnan
whlio bas bieen engaged in journalisin lui Lon-

don for several years, is now)\ represýeniting lu
the Wetthe Canadian Gazette, the littie weekly
wbicb, for ovýer a quarter of a century, bas ren-
dered snlcb splendid service tol Canada lu England.
As a raconitur Morris bias few equais, bis collection
of Scotchi stories heing exeln.ietl nl
Winniipeg tlie other niigbit about an Aberdonian wbo
went te spend a few days in London xith bis sou
wbo biad dtoule exceptionally well lu the great
metropolis, After thecir first greetingsý at King'-s
Cross Station, tbe younig fellowv remarked: "reythecr,
you are not lookin' weel. Is there aulytbiug the
mai;tter?" 'lble old man replied, "Aye, lad, I bave
bgd qite an accidleit." "Wbiat was that, feytber ?"
"Mnlçl," lie said, "on this journey frac bonnie Scot-.
land I lest miy luýg;gge.". .. Dar, dear, tbat's too
ba.d; '00 did it biapp)en ?" "Awveel," replied the
Aberdonian, "thc cork canu' oot.-

CAN THIS BE TRUE?
I N the remninisceuces of a graftiniz street car con-ductor, publlisbed lu a recent issue of the New
York Stis, there is au amusing description of the

-j

Mrs. Vrankfurtt
dot your husand iss

lirs. Casey.-As
boliday ?-Life.

timel Idond you s;ee

way hie carried on bis operations in Toronto. H-
tells his experiences as follows:

1I went to Toronito and in this city I met a ne\,
system. Instead of a register the couductor receive,
a littie iron box sealed and locked. It had a handi,
on it so that it could be carried around. Ail fare
and tickets were supposed to bie put into a small slo
in the box.

"The conductor was not allowed to touch thg
money. If a passenger gave the conductor a dcilla.
bill he was 'supposed to hand exactly a dollar ir
change, then the passenger put bis fare lu the box

"At the eud of the line we usuahll waited fifteer
minutes. One summer day, white I was lying or
the grass, a grasshopper crawled into, the siot, '
caught another and tied a tbread to it an-d lowere<
lit înto the box. When I pulled hlm up I saw severa
tickets sticking to bis legs and I easily got then
out through the slot. I put several grafting friendi
xvise to the new trick.

"The farmers up there first thought ail the con
ductors were going crazy. On a hot day vou coul(
see conductors running tbrough the grass, hat ir
baud, catcbing grassboppers. Afterward we use(
to get the kids to catch them for us. One day i
conductor broke tbe tbread white the grasshoppei
was inside the box. That uight the receiver founc
the insect witb a picce of tbread tied to it inside th(
box when be opeued it to take out the money. Thi,,
rumbled the game. After that the graît was toc
slow, s0 I quit."

DARLING LITTLE WILLIE.

L ITTLE WILLIE was missed by bis motheron
day for some time, and when be reappearec

she asked:
"Wbere have you been, my pet ?"
"Playing postmau," replied ber «'pet." "I gave

a letter to ail the bouses lu our road. Real letters
too."

"Where on earth did you get them ?" questionec
bis mother, lu amusement.

" Tbey were those old nues lu your wardrob(
drawer, tied up with ribbon," was the iinnoceti
reply.-London Opinion.

UNGRATEFUL GEORGE.
M RS, GEORGE HARRIS of a certain Canadiar

"occuit" and wearies bier inferior half witb disquisi.
tiens on near-tbeosopby and kiudred subjects
George can stand a musbroom bat and Emire
gowns, to say notbing of suede sboes to match the
costume; but when he is asked to pay the biIl
for bis wife's studies lu the "unseeni" and othei
mysteries, bie protests long and loudly. The othei
eveniug, Mrs. Harris was in a reflective mood an(
determined to discuss ber favourite topic.

"George," she said dtreamily, "youi know I'vi
been reading a lovely little poem by Ethelwyr
Wetberald-one of our Canadian writers, you know
In this, she describes the dead wife as coming baci
to eartb in the forni of a white motb and flutterin
dlown on the book wbicb ber busband is reading
Now, do you suopose if I were to die that I sboulcý
return to yon ln some forma like tbat ?"

"I sbould say," replied George grimly, as lit
slapped bis armi witb vigour, "that if you do arn
rettnrning aet and take a fancy to be a bug or a grul
that I find you around as a mosquito."

George dined ait the club on tbe followij
evening.

STRETCIIING IT.
COMMERCIAL travellers find most of the naturî

curiosities along the lines of travel. This i5
a story told by one after a trip tbrough southerr
Canada. "Being impatient to get out of a sîeep3
little town I ascertained the tirne of tbe outgoing
train aud burried down to the station. After a white
an object slowly emierged fromn the distance anÈ
slunk up alongside. 1 boarded the aolitary coa.ch
and after a tediouis wait tbe engine began to gasý
feebîy, the old coacb creaked a little, but the trair,
did not mnove. I was about te get out to sec wbai
was tbe matter when the forward door of the coacl-
was suddenly flung open and a bead popped in. 'Hey
you,' said the engineer leering at me, dlimb oýfI
tili I git a start, will y'!1' "-A rgontait.

WHAT DII) H8 MEAN?
The Major-"I saved that rose you gave nie lasi

week, Miss Antique; for tbougb it is witbered lu
stili reminds me of you 1"

Miss Anitique-"Sir l"-Chritiait W'ork eana
Evoesgelisi'.



VOICE FROM THE HIDDEN WORLD
A Story of Interest to Th2ose Who' Be/îeýi',e the Uiibel e»vah/le

By E. PHILL.IPS OPPENIIEIM

RESU~ME OF FIRST PART.
Faggett, a young practitiolier with a patient, Miss

nond, whose apparent ailmuent is self-starvation.
day, Faggtett visits lier and discovers hier radiant
n1ew gown. She confesses tliat she hias redeemed
gown from pawn at the price of going hungry.
had done so in the hope Of Pleasing a lover whom
is immnediately expectitig. This man catis at Fag-
s o ffice tha-t nigbt and witb the doctor returns to,
;eron' residence. Thcey find that she lias been

[y inurdecred.

CHAPTER IL

T is really quite impossible for
any one to bie bored at
Mauleven Abbey. Lady
Mary always has sometbing
fresh going."

"Wasn't it a delightful
thought? Orne feels so rmuchI more interest in the per-
formance, too, seeing it
down hiere in one's own
drawing-roorn. im sure 1

ited to go to the Adelaide Hall awfully, but
iry wouldn't let me. He wasn't quite sure that
vas proper-such nonsênse! Now I feel quitte
%id for my disappointment. It reallv is charmn-
of youi, Lady Mary, and I arn looking forward
his eveing treniendotîsly."
'So amn U"
'And U."
"And I," I added grimly, frontnîy position sorte-
tt in the background.
Lady Mauleven turned towards me with a little

7'Dr. ra-ig2ett, I recognise the voice of an un-
cirer, do I flot? You have no faitb in Made-
kélle A\strea's powers? Arn I flot right?" >
'?crfectly. Lady Mary," I answered, howing. 'II
e no syrnipathy for, or belief in, psychology as
!rpreted by Mademoiselle Astrea and her

"low do you explain the phenomena which she
duces, then ?" asked another of the group of

I shrug-ged my shoulders indifferently.
'I have been to Maskelyne and Cooke's," I au-
s"ed;, "I saw soute wonderful things there, but I
Id not explain them unless 1 was let into the

"tYou think, then, that we have reached the limit
cnowlëdge and control over the natural forces of
world ?"
'II do flot say that," I answered gravely;, "indeed,
loukI bc very sorry to say it. But 1 do flot bie-
e in thse Mahatmas anid Initiates of Miss Astrea."
"'There have been sorte strange things seen. Ail
idon lis talking1 Of it."
'L.ondon is generially talking about something,"
eplied,

,,ythe bye, Lady Mary," sonne one interrupted,
iis not a rude question, however did you per-

der Astrea to corne here? I heard that she wou]d
er even lecture in private except to, Theosr,-
its, and abhiorred anything in the shape of a
jorrmafce."
Lady Mary looked a iîttle perplexed.
'1'hat is soi, 1 believe," she answered. "To tell
thse triuh, I was as much surprised as any one,
>Ftzgerald took me to, bier home twice, and as

as coQnling away the last time, I asked hier, neyer
,glnirng that shec would accept, to spend Christ-
. here wxth u.
ý'And she accepted ?"
"At once. Il should bie very pleased to corne,'
,aid, 'if you would allow me one evening to

ik to~ your guests-Chrstmas Eve.' 0f course,
,ibtat I should bie charrned."

And ste lias actually corne?
"She arrived an bour ago. She is, having tea

liroomn, and will -rot appear until evening.
,i she il, gOin-g to lecturle, or give a performance
sortie sort, ili the library."
,'She wen't corne downi to dinner, tten ?"

No; she begged to be excused. She likes to bie
ýalways for an hour or two before appearing
pulc. 1 ovonder witen the men will be back?

a, horrid day for sh(oting,."
The conversation drifted away; and, as was
ara aniongst a little group of womien drinking

Wnoitea if: an Englisit country-house, became
,,pehensible, to me. Tt was odd that 1, an old
heOforty years old, wîth little taste for gaiety,

udfi»d tnyself spending Chtristmas at Maulleven

Abbey; but Lady Mary had attacked me at a.îk
moment, and thle induccements slhe offercdj foutr
mneets with the Quorui in onicxe ndt pc
of the stable-were ir~sil.\hddY bn
inip. and a tI ick, drizzlin ramha ough Ile honte
before the rest of the. ien i, wý1 ho adthrox in their
lot with the shootîng-1,arty,. and atccounted for mv
î>resence at so feminune :i gatherimng.

Presently there wvas a trmigin the hal] amuI
the sound of inen's voc~.Tho door xvas throxvn
open, and the Earl of Maflevurn and the rernainder
of bis guests entered. It chianced that, tlbough I
hart knoxvnr Lady M ir-\ for servoril yuars, 1 Iia
nevtr met lier biuba 1 , and I wa:s lookïig f,,rward
to doing so with somie curiosity, for Lord Mai1u,l
xvas a famous man bothi iii theiloms of l,îrds,
and ini the literary world. So, 1 roseu anid cnd
his face with some interest as lieýt advanco d towýards
mie with outstretched hand and cutossie

Twenity yearsý bad tnt duilledf myw iiinmory a jot,
and in Lord Mau.iileveni I saw at once, the nin b\oni
the shrewde-t detectives in En lan imdismh for
in vain. Trou grey had igldwith theý coalblk
hair, and a deep furrow \\as enigravenl acosis
forehead. Yet there \\îs thic saine fine dîgiîlv ,f
carnÎage and perfection of fcattureQ. Tt xvaz th fac
of a scholar and an artIý,l. AS a ho onoiî
sbould certainly have rake i th face.( of a iwn
of Iiigh primeciples and noble birth. Yct 1 knew he
ter. I alone knewu that Ge'offîrey, Earl of Maull1oveI,
was the man whma corone(r'ý jurv liadt foundiý
guilty of the murdei1r of Ma.rian I)uesinîon \%e-l n
twenty years ago.

If he r-cognlised( mle, aindI b hiev tat Ili, did,
bisnevexvs mnagifiicent. lIe flete ot to notice

the wihraa if im hand, andf ,ec e el
Maulleven1 Abbey- in a fw el oenando graceful
senteces(-. Theûl he, î)uSsed [toi 0speaýk ti) some ue
else, alid the( mleetingl \\;Is over.

I stood bac ini thel hac of theý room lli ke, a
man sýtuiincdl sti i)1 reailise, this thn.Il a
corne su( sudenI]vly ad so unxecmly odMu
even, scoar, ahor arnd dIiploniisî,>t was temur-
derer of Mar-ian sod.It wvas iiinoeivalle,
and yet it w\as, truie, I tolld nîyselcf frcl.lie
should have o -)e(rcy froin mle. Asý he( biad sinned(,
so should h(. pay Ille penlty. Ne itheýr rn o
fameshul save bimii from nt ilvenene hc
wvas, indeed, only a sliple act (if 1In'tice.

I okdat himn-tail, debonain, Ir. courtlrnoving abouit with aIl thic distinctiono of biîs fineI
prestence amiongsî the, litIe scatteredl Lroupj of bis
guests; buit myi hearî knewý no( pliv. Ais tat mlomenclt
memonieýs of thc nily woman ii ho fihad evenc
cared for wener rîsînit Ill witbii nimron and fin-
dimmed by tinte. Acosthat wveary guilf of years
I seemed to see Once mlore ber sxveeî, wornr fac,
witb ail ils patient hopie and lontziing so ]II reward-
cd. The luxuirious chamiber, with ailI its welhand
eolouning, its dainty louniges and cosyý recesses,
seemed to contract iibt a haeyfribdattic, and
the roaring ire whiich buiriwd brlighily uplon thic finle
open heartit, piledl upi w\ith pieiginto) a handfull
of witt asites. Andff wheni te rempite
floated before my vacant eyes bad passedl away,.
tbey left me fult of a living anger. 1 wold leave
the Abbey titis very hiour anld lay my1N information
before the autitonities of Scoîland Yard. An witbi
this intention 1 rose and, ostîensily to diress for
dinner, left the room arnd mounîeiid tite broad oak
staircase.

My apartment was theý last in a long now in
the main gallery. I had reachied il, and \vas on the
Point of enteringz, when 1 hecard the, traiil1ing of a
wiomnan's draperies êl)oe bechind me, and almoist ]-il-
miediately felt a touch upoiin my armn and hecard myl
namie distinctly prornunced.

I turned round, and for the mom-rent fanicied myN-
self the victimt of somne transient hallucination. Tt
seemed, indeed, as Ihougit the two figures who had
dwelt so long in that dimi sitadowN-landl of memciory,
hadli glided afresit into mny life on titis dark winter's
afternoon, for the womnan who bad spoken miy namne
and who stood by rmy side was suireiy looking 1uP
aI me with Marian's eyes and had spoken witb
Marian's voice. Yet when I Iooked agalin 1 found
il was flot so. Site was stigitter and imuci smnaller
titan Marian had been, and bier complexion was
attogether different. She bad the appearance of a
wvoman who had lived in somte far souithern land.
lier skia was almost olive-hued, and ber dark, glow-
ing eyes, shining uip at me from amidst the hair
which waved aIl arouind lier small oval face, hait
ain odit, penortrating force. Site was a curions figure

lu eneutnutcr'atî anv tint1e, wffltli er w eîdrîl exes
and <plaint bizarre lieautx' and the sî,î îîe O<f
lie r aîîîroelî aid th 1<at 'iralige reseil il ai ice tu f lic
deail, coî'îmîî' ai a t bie lenmv w hole breig w'vas
shaken xviih muemîories of the pasi . seenîed to eîîduow
ber persoîîalîîy v nth a '.îîgZgstion oif the suiper-
n,îturai. If 1 show ed an', îhing îîyf îlîis inin v face,
slite tnni ilk no oice of il,

"t )r-. V:.ggeg(tt. il is I-Mariani I esîîîond's sister.
Voîî w eebr friend, and voit w erec ,g(od tl lier.
iIlowî il ithat 1 finitl vot tier, a guest heneath bier
înnri(ierer's roof ?"

'lSax lus face for the flrst time temi minutes
ag' tnswered slow ly. 'of aiti lavinig the \lulex

aonce. t go tolming blii1 oo.
SIte letd up bier baud. A glcamn of the earl v

inflîî01i glit s ole t h n ugh f lic munI llion e< I W n low ;îîd
feil uponcr lier face. Tt nu lomuîyer reseunhtl)ed lier

ise 'l'lihe fecatures xvere sel andî eîîîd. and liard.
thlt, eyes, were ldazimîg x ith passion.

"stav\ Il is hoir bias cIray<ointe, and vour
hanid ncedto nit strîke. Tlinîk nl that voit alone
haive thilrsted for lusý,tice azainsî Ibis mnan, In the
lmuntlains of Inidia 1 sawx the deed dlotie, atnd 1
hea,ýrd mnv sistcr's deaîh -crv rîig river land amid uccan
in nîv e:îrs ý. Th'iî f ;d of my belief raiscd the veil
and I saxv. , 1 owed iiv head and 1 w-as suelnt - I
souglbt conel<f thoýsc xvo kîtex. and I hield my
peace. 'lî cex ard lalîe sluîxxly, but il bias coute.
N;irvania, ilu x goal of life, is before nmv
eyes. The hsedIiÂtiates of the ast bave catîed
mue sister. Powrs nd forces hidden amid tnkmow-n
lu vuu bemId themnselves to mvy xill. Stay this nigbt
andl sec te, ,nil. It is iny bidding.

"i an sîea and 1 comnmand. Farewell !"
ocoiceeî il, to vanishi front niy v s wvîbhout

hodly noxentnt.Or iniglt it nult bave e that
the, tbiick clouids wlîch bad fluai edacos h mon
11:1d fillvd thue gahlery witbi sudemîdakmîess? I
c-losed the door of mv roomn and tldo nivsef thiat 1
liait1 spoken wiîtb a mad woian. Buit I did lier
Iidding-I ioaited.

At fnite o'cluck îbu theî evelîiîg tht' curbain rose
on Ibis last scemie ii the draia of life. The great
I ihrarv tif Mauilevemi \hhey xxas tbrotîzed xvith siieti
a conîîîauv as its walls bill neyer hiefore etuclosed.
and th(, ailr xxsfîmîl of the rtîstlingz of gowns and

supre',e wispnig.Everv one xvas fulîl of
cnnmoisilt lu bar vil tis woman, wbuse rame biad
'uîddenulyv 1ecomei famiious,, would bave to say abolit
i,,lite uknwniene Wniuîd zlie baive new wvon-
dlers lui reea prap ee i nics to performi?

Threxas nucraiî bu il ail whlicl was
perectv dhibtfml.Itsocemned as tho it avtbintg

mib ape nthate'nal chumubel)ir, wvithl its quaiiintf,
dar reesss, henc( nu ig, feul and whiere flic

veryv air hiai a b)ookisi, mtnty Rlavour suggestive of
yseyand Termny t was quise a charminur

ideaý of Lady auleen's cvery one declared: and
ber I:lashi, Ieýaning back in an olive-greeni fauteuil,
c-lose b, liteii( frnt, feIt sincereiy grateful 10 Astrea
for be(ruacutblwim

1 ha:i, clitosen a seat,. or' raither a standintz-place,
withi amv biack to the wa:ll. dire-ctlv opposite Lord
Maleven. Oilr eyes biad met only once, but lil was
sutfficienit. I kniew thatlite had ecgietme, and
I knew\ îuo, that ite ;a sorte îiea of lthe danger
before hii.

T'iere was a little inurmur and thlen an intense
quiet iimollzqt lthe auience, Sorte headvv curtains
at flie otherr endt of tite aparttmentt hlad beenu thrown
back, anit Astrea- steopeit sîow\ly forward. I can se
lier now as she stood there-(, pale anil stilt, witb bier
gZreal luminous0j eyesxvanenin far over the' heads
of lthe expectant auidienice, and lber lips moving
slowly, as titouit repeatîingý somie oraver or lesson
to herself. A\ decp, awesomen buish felI upon the
crnwd of fashionabtydese men and wiomen. Lord
Mauleveni atone appecareit unmoved and careless.
He, hait given uip bis placeý 10 a late arrivaI, andt was
leanîing agaiins.t a pillar witb bis face itaîf in the

s1dw onily coulit reait beineatit that faint,
suelious sîie whicit was hovering round bis

finle motith.
Astrea slowtv droppeitlber eyes and spoke. Tise

first words witicb fell from bier rivetet lthe attention
of lier listners. Sonne hidden eleclnicity seemed 10
Iuirk in tte timbre of bier tone. Every one, even
those wbo hait corne prepared to- treat the affair as
a joke, or sorte tigit formi of enitertainment, were
galvaniseit mbo rapt and breatitless attention.

CONCLUDED' ON PAGE 22.



CANADIAN COURIER

AT T NE S 1G N 0F THE MIAPL E
A (JANADIAN CFLARACTERISTLC.Tm- HR wrï.ter, newly retuirne(l front a trip abroa(l

covering several years, has been painfuily
struck by the sad'way in which the people
of Ontario take their pleasure. At a fair

which 1 attended the other day the girls were dress-
cd their gayest, and the young men arrayed in their
gladdest rags, but the young wvomen neyer seemed
to manage anything more joyous than a titter. and
the young men than a sheepisb grin. Once 1 did
sec two girls bombard a young man with peanuts,
but even when hie turned and discovercd themn the
m-erriment of the three wvas restrained to a painfuil
degree. 1 could not decide whether it Nvas the
ubiquitous eye and stili more terrible
tongue of the inevitable and ever-
present gossip, or the Canadian climate
which bas -radually (lepressed ail our
ebtillitions of feelîing, into sncb a duli
uniformlity. i oeethat xnay bc,
there cail li no doiibt but that there is
something subdued in the nianner of
the average Canadian in alimost everv
circunistance iii life. lHe is not pnsli
ing, although persistent. Lie docs not
weep, hie looks buirt. lHe does îlot grow
ricli, but lie nmakes biisclf cormfort-
able. He is not quarrelsomne. but bie
holds to an opinion with more tenacity
than a Scotchînan. Even ini his love
affairs hie îs apt to be cany, and tries
to form a sobler estimiate of is lads'
fair before perniitting iimself to é
comne too fervent in bris addresses. Our
somnmer enlivens bi a bit, and our
hright winter stimulates himn, but hie
tiever forgets bimself so far as to, bc
entirely care-free and happy. In spring.
were it flot for his uncloakýable eyes,
bis personality would degenerate into
a duil drab. He talks quiietly, ex.
presses a niild sorrow for those ini
grief and a temperedl joy in other's
%\eals- Tt iust be adite e is a
gentlemanii, hie isdpndbe anid he
has, ail1 the inaniy virtuecs, the greatest
of these being self-control. But the
self-control our ideals of conduct force A wo
upon himi is tyrannical. It permits.him
t() enjoy himiself, but prohibits mirth.
Lf its rssr is anywhere relieved, it perhaps
shows itself mlore kindly to those who are in grief.
In fact, a womantl under many circumstances is

exe tet dab hier handkerchief in hier eye. One
resuilt of ail this is rather nauseatingly familiar to,
those who visit the towns and country districts of
Ontario. Being prohibited fromn too greatly ejy
ing livingp, the conversation of womnen especal
turns easily, and often with avidity, te topics con-
nlected withl death and dyinig. With infinite relîsh
and sad faces, they tell each other of the iast
moments of dead departed one, every symiptom, con-
nected with the progress of their ailments and the
grief, real or assumecd, of relatives. Then the
knowiedge that they will be talked about forces the
women to weçar biack eveni when tbecy look hideous
in it, and makes themi adepts at voluintary weepin-g.
The saine uneasy kniowled(ge is at the basis of thec
training of clildirenl, as is sbown in that phrase
constantly reiterated by miothlers in admonnishinig
children: "Whiat woid people sav if tbecy kniew--
if they saw-i1f they hecard !' Eveni when iti le ot
on their lips, thec idea is in their minds and goverris
sucb speeches as this: -Johnnie, youi mutstn't do
that," 'johnnie, doni't laugh1 se iud," -Little boys
sbould bie seen and not herd"Johnnie, y oui iaugb
toc mucb," -Sit quiet like a good little girl, "Do nt
romp," "Now%, be carefuil how you act to night at
the party" "Don't let your tie get uip over your
colar until the poor chiidren's mlinds bristlea
ail points with "don'ts" cnough to keep) tbem self-
conscious for life, did not most of them eventually
become second nature as the child grows te ma-
turity.

So perhaps, after ail, on reconsideration the
Canadian climate and country mnay be ail rigbt, and
as fit for the construction of a new heaven as anly
other on eartb . It oniy needs that the sphere of
usefulness of the gossip be somnewhat restricted,
that youth's niaturai joyousness be a littie less irn-
peded, and that Our people aim at uintil tbey achieve
seif-poise instead of self-repressioli. Then it mnay

1w that tbroughotit the land, not only birds wiil
sing andl children iaugh, but that men and women,
ton, xvili learn to sound the pure note of joy.

W. j. J.

A MUSICAL MEMORY.

A T the recent examînations of the London Acad-
emy of Music for pianoforte playing, counter-

point and barmony, Max Darewski, wbo is oniy
12 years nId, succeded in xvinning the gold and
silver medais within two days. No other competi-
tor was under 30 years of age. The compositions
which hie played were not attempted by any other

nderful young English Musicîan who has recently made a re
in Menioriaing, aise hie Dalmatien Dog.

competitor owing to the great difficuities they re-
presented. 'lo pcrform this feat the boy had to
memorise neariy two million notes in a period of
liîttie more than a montb. He is altogether a won-,
derful boy, and there is no doubt that as he grows
eider bie will enjoy a succegs similar to Kubelik,
who is tbe only notable instance of an infant
prodigy deveioping intri a musical genius in later
years. Our photograph shows Max playing wîtb
hie do g after enjeying the ordeal of bis musical
triumph tle speakts Engiish, French and German,
and knowvs a great many of Sbakespeare's plays by
heart.

GRACE IN MIOVEMENT.
I F people express themselJves in every attitude, as

is said to be thec case. how much of tbought and
character is revealed in miovemient-antid es.pecially
in walking I Grace ie net wholly a g4ift; it can be
acquired, and womlan owes it to bierseif as wveli as
te the wvorid in general to bc graceful and health "y
The wvoman of grace bas; a tremendous advanitage
over the awkward womnan. Her meovernents are a
continueuis, if perhaps anl unconsciouis, deiigbt to,
ail with whoma sbe comnes in contact. The observa-
tion of a few of the ruies for gond walkîng would
Pbe a great aid te, grace as weli as a nieans of healtb
and a benefit te tbe nervouls systeni, for good
rhythmiical walking preduces caîmnness of mind and
self-control, and adds beauity to the veice by caus-
ing the vocal cherds to vibrate in barmony witb
the mevement of tbe person.

Little importance is often attacbied to the feet,
althoughi they have te perform the double duty of
bearing and propelling the body; and of ail enemies
to grace of mnovemrent the bigh-beeled shoe seemes
to bc the greatest. Lt initerferes with the very es-
senitials of good walking-namiely, poise, and ac-
tivity of the foot. The w\eight of the body eught
te bc adjusted o'ver the bails of tbe feet, but the
high beels throw the weight ini the tee of the shoe,

and thcre is no spring in the instep. Althouigh o
should walk on the balls of the feet, and not allk
the weight to fail heavily on the heels, that de
xîot mean that the heels should flot bie touched
ail. They should, and the foot ought to bend, ai
as the weight of the body must be on one foot whl
the other is swinging forward, the strongest poý
tion of the foot shouild be taken, and that is practi
aily straight.

Lt is the bad management of muscles that mak
one's movements jerky and awkward, and inc
rect poise the chest always leads, the abdomen i
cedes and the back and head assume their rig
positions. The carrnage of the shouiders is an ii
portant element in good walking, and if the chi
is weii up, not too high, ond forward, the shouldt:
will take their natural positioti.

The importance of proper walking can scarcf
be over-estimated, and lias been strongly xnipF
sised in the Delinecitor. Lt is just possible tF
Canadian women might exercise more care alo:
this line to sorti advantage, and thus add to t
charmns which aiready place hier among the fair(

(laughters of Eve.

A NEW DJSCOVERY.

THE latest excitement in l'a
seemns to bc over the discove

of a mneans of taikitng colour phoi
graphs. AIl sorts of beautiful seenc
are reproduced with exactitude in bc
colour and formi, an(l îhotographis
peopile show tiremr wîth their acti
colouring. The hair, the exquis
flesh tints are faithfully reproduci
and materials d10 fot ail look alike, 1
reappear in their reai colours anid
thîn or thick textures. This proit
a fresh boom in photography, and t
actual colouiringý of dainty or gra
bits of scenery, of suinrises and si
sets wîil be a novelty and a delight
experiment with.

"MORE LIGUT."

SERIOUS efforts for women'*s _,n
cipation f rom the tbraldoni

conventionality are being made by
Mohammiedan women of Egypt. E,
the ladies of the royal houisehoid
ardent advocates of tbe -rmovenii
and at a recent meeting of over £~
tbousand women, in whicb the cre
of Society ivas represented, a resc
tion was drawn up, unanîimousiýly

ýcord (lnrsed and forwarded to the Khied
and bis cabinet, demandingc freed
from harem life, the abolition of

veil, permission to be in the Society of men,
the rigbt to, be courted.

Womnen's organisations have been forr
tbroughout Egypt, and the movement is conside
of paramounit importance, and bas aroused gr
agitation among the conservative leaders. Anima
discussions are also carried on through the pi
over, "tliis infusion of European ideas îinto the ,a
tity of the harem." But tbe women are persist
and the Christians uphold tbem. The priests w
that it is against the tenets of Islamismi, but
women quote the Koran in support of their vie
and eminent iawyers Say that women reaily h
the rigbt to, cboose their husbands, for the
states that the brîde's consent to mnarriage
essential.

Whâtt a world of ideas and emotions wouîâ
unfolded before those poor benigbted sisters of
Orient if they were present at thie recent Q
quennial Congress and could catch the ligbit
warmnth that radiate f rom this; great intelleci
and phiiantbropic movement! Buit tbey have ta
one step in advance-anotber wýill follow.

THE PRINCE'S MINIATURE Po-\Y.

L ITTLE Prince Olaf of Norwav's birthiday pi
ent from his Englisb grandimother,-Q

Alexandra, is a glqrious one-a miniaiture peny
one of a famous stud owned by a lady. The 1
creature is scarcely as big as somne rocking-hor
and it wili be the first animal that the littie pri
has had that is ail his own. The c0mpanlion of
tiny horse was alsoý bougbt by the Queen for
other little royal grandson, the baby cf the Ki,
immediate housebold who bas not yet passed
actuai stage of being known as baby.

Ail smail boys like ponies, the characteristic
being conflned te lads of royal birtb. The po(
smnall boy miust be content wvithi an occasienal
in a butcher cart or defivery waggon, but hie
bis compensations.
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rhe Royal North-West Mounted Police, who are to be retained for another perioi in Aib)erta and
Photograph by ltyrou m:y Co>. Emno, Sa4catchewaln.

PEOPLE AND PLACES
Little Siories hg Land and Seo. . concerning the folk iabo move hitI,<, and thilher «crffl the face of a Big Land.

THE RIDERS 0F THE PLAINS.
ERTA is naturally glad that the mounted police are
D be retained in that province five years after the
,ation of the present arrangement between the
lion and Provincial authorities. Alberta without
ed police would be difficuit to imagine. The advance
ilisation and the bringing in of the local town con-
has flot lessened the need for the "riders of theIl The work has changed. The need is still as
as in the days of whisky smugglers and horse
s. The Provincial Government bas for some titile
iat the work of the police sbould be more directly
the surveillance of the attorney-general of the

ce. Be that as it may, the riders of the plains are
o police the country much more effectively and
y than any other kind of constabulary that could
,ised.

TH1E SURVI VAL OF THE FITTEST.
Y the fittest survive. That truism of nature is
cing proved again, this time in British Columbia.
Ifa7elton, in the northern part of that province,
dians of the Kispiox trible for many moons have

and fished and died. Now cornes the invading
settler, who squats down and calîs his own the

es of the children of the forest. Naturally, they
his aggressive attitude. Their protests have been

About a month ago, Indian Commissioner Stead-
Dttawa, held a pow-wow with the braves *ith a
ýo straightening out the tangle. HiEs diplomacy,
er , met with but temporary success. The situation
! lias become menacing. The other day a tragic
Ieaked out of the upper country of the' finding of
dy of a man riddled with the bullets of a redman
hooter,
c Victoria Daily Colonîst recently published a word
ioniition to the officiais in whose province falîs the
i of thie Indian situation. The editorial said in part:
our information is correct the case of the Indians

rthern British Columbia is one that will need very
[ handling. At present, there is no real danger.

[more than what may be described as a general
on of unrest. * * * We feel very sure that with
ýness, firmnness and fairness any serîous trouble can
ided, but we would like to impress upon every one
3ojute necessity of avoiding anything like politics
discussion of this subject. No motter what we

iink-and we do not suggest for a moment that
ig lias occurred caling for adverse critîcism front
ical point of view-it is of the greatest importance
e northern Indians should be given to understand
e white people are a unit in this matter. It is also
ant that the Indians should be impressed with the
of the Government to control the situation, if it
unhappily become necessary to resoirt to force.

swust~ be made to understand that whatever their
mnay be, they will only be adjusted by peaceable
that the Government-and in a matter of this

ie Federal and Provincial Governments should actni-sstrong enough to preserve the peace and
ishail who violate the law. As to the way in
this should be demonstrated it may bc a littie too,
> excpress an opinion, further than te say that it

is desirable, as long as possible, to avoid aîry appoarance
of coercion; but we feel very sure thait durn th,( comjjingwinter, if net before, ail doubt on that poi ,nt slîould bc
renioved from the minds of the Indian').

THE PASSING OF A POER

G;AVlN HAMILTON is dead. The autocrtt of fl(,.Cariboo belonged to another day, another ciiiia-
tion ini the north wben the wild alone called, and a degruefrom an engineering school had nothing to do w ith the
choice of a careeýr amongY the redman and bis squaw.
His life was cranimed with roilnantic incidents which ifset down would rival those of the redoiîbtaî)l, (olonielCedy. lHe started auspiciouisly by running away;t to sea
f romt bis father's homle ,iii the Orby. lh good( ,hip
Norman M1orrsson dunmped imi off îi ýrit ish1 (olunibia in1853. Then hie got a clerkship in the( Hudsoný)ils Bav coin-
pany throughi the efforts of bis releintinig parent., Thecallow clerk p)rovýed his miettle by goîing tup thle Traserone day and bagginig tbreýe stout grizzlies siute-hanldcd.
l'hat feat made Iiiu a Ibig chief amlong the ninsandtickled the fancy of Peter Ogden, the rats faictor ofthecn al at that lime. Ife bcaie depuitY tuo Ogdlen atStewart's Lake and there w.as prompîfly smiitteni with thecbarmis of the factor's daiugbter and mnarried her. Atthe death of the patriarch, bie ,iicceededl to his bonours
and ruled over a vast area of territory- till ai few yearsago, wben hie resigned f rom the service, of th0wu
Bay Company.

RAILROADS IN THE NORTHI.
B ILLY KEFIDE has returnied tn Eduionton and ks talk-îng of bis travels. For tbe past seven weeks, hie basbeen seeing that the boys vote rigbit for J. K. Cornwall atPeace River. Between the spasmis of tbe election, Billybas kept bis eyes notinlg tlic progress cf civilisa;.tion initbe hinterland of AIberitat. Thle otber day hie waIs cha1t
ting wîh a Standard repIorter as to the raiwa stat
and remarked:

7 The railroads are going into that north colintry, and1(going in there in tbe immediate future. Yeni aire certainly,ý
going te see one of the greatest railw2y races in thehîstory of the North American continent w*itbin the nexttwo years for the last feasible pass in the RZockies. InEdmonton here we see a survey party go out into the
wilds and pay but little attention te the incident, scarcely
consideriný il worth while te inquire tbeir destination.
Out there it is different. The advent of the railway means
the real birth cf the country, and tbe pioneers are wvatch-
ing with most careful eye every meve of every party intbe north. Railroad talk is the one unfailing tepic, and
railroad guesses and pregnostications are te be met onevery hand. But the one first best guess,. and the onepoint on which ail in the north are agreed, is that boththe C. P. R. and the C. N. R. are pointed due northwest
to the Pine River Pass, and that the next great race inthe railroad world is going te be between these two roads
and it will be for this pass."

The Hon. Charles Murphy, who bas been teuringthe West, also says that railway and crop conversation
is the only kind that goes out there.
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Small Sums
q1 Investors having moderate

amnounts to invest should exer-

cise care in their choîce of secur-

ity. We give particular atten-
tion to the needs of such buyers.

Correspondence fromn the moder-
ate învestor invited.

A. E. AMES & CO., Lîmited
lnvcstinent Agents

KING ST. E. . TORONTO

THe MERGER WAVE IS ON US.

T HERE is no denying it. The merger wave is on us. Thec principal
for thcma sems to be that the batiks are anxious for themn and ca

find àt very easy to make a good deal of rnoney' out of thern. We ha%'
wec, taken a leaf out of the Amnerican book- for mnost of the miergt
have been effected hoire have been along similar hunes to those aci'
border.

Virst amiong the big miergers effected hoire was that of nearly
largest cotton comipanies that are now included in the Dominion Textil
pany. Then along came the merger of a number of the principal C,
rubber conicerns now inchuded in the Canadian Consolidateil Rubber Cc

- Then came the period of depression, which rather accentuated the na
rel of more mergers but the plans for them had to be deferred becaiuse mol
ti thre time being, was so scarce that the plans for carrying tireur w

feasiîble. Wîth the, return of more prosperous tirnes negotiations w
miediately opened up and it was tiot long before the public heard the an,
mient that a iinmber of thei principal shirt, cotton waists antI wki
concerns had beeni inceluded in the Canadian Converters Comlpanly. A
beînig drawn to the business being done by a number of the asbestos C
out in the IBlack Lake district in the Eastern Townships of Quebec,
flot long before the plans for the formation of the Amalgamiated î
Comnpany were annojunced, andI it was seen that it comprised a nulbei
asbestos companies of the district. Now it was the turn of thre C
Cemient Companies, as the managements found that the continuai con
was only resulting in prices being cut so low that there. was scarc
profit left andI the best way would be to get together and put an e,
ail A mnerger, with a Consolidated Cernent Company with a Ca
$25,000,000 was the result. At the saorne tirne negotiations were being
on for a inerger of ail the leading brewery companies iii thre Proý
Quiebec and the National Breweries, Lirnited, with a capital of $îo
was thre result. ln addition prominent interests are now af work dvo
a mierger of a number o! the principal lumber concernos in tire ottawa
district antd it will flot be long before other industries are approach
a view o! elimiinating competition as nch as possible.

The reason why the banks are s0 keen in having mnost of the
e.ffected is that they find it very miuchi more profitable to do business V
large prosperous concerru than with a numnber o! srnaller ones, whosq
are greatly reduced by the comnpetition they have to conterid against,

TO idea of jrust how vitalhy the banks are concernied rnay be judgeoi by t
tions that existed between the bank of Monitreal and a nutuber of th,
comnpanies before the Textile rnerger was put through. The indebte(
a numnber o! the coimpanies, such as the Doiniion Cotton Company, t
chants' Cotton Company, the Montmorency Cotton Company, togethor
the very large sun O! $3,ooo,ooo and yet when the Textile Conip;
been in operation for a few years it was able to practically pay off th~
debt andI in the mneantimne thre bank was miaking a fair amlouint o! prc
handling its accounit. Where the capitalists niake a great deal o! xnç
of the nergers is froin the stocks o! the various concernrs. With
concern, it is very luch easier to have the stocks listed on the regui
exchianges and gradually the public are educated up to believing
attractiveness and to invest their savings in a little of the stock the
are always willing to feetI out to theni.

For instance, the insiders paid $io a share for Dominion Text,
mon andI it is now selling at $75 a share. The insiders in the RUt>ii«
got their commion stock as a bonus and it is now selling arouMd $95
WVith such enornous profits an acconplished fact is it an wo

niprý, wn ý" ý,-A
1

- - '?'

PELLATT

P13LLATT
(Members Toronto Stock Xxchangei

401 Traders Bank Building, Toronto

BONDS AND STOCKS
also COBALT STOCKS
BOUGlIT AND SOLD
..ON COMMISSION..

Ci Private wire connections with
W. Il. GOADBV & CO., Members
New York Stock Exchange.

îNE\V ASBJESTOS MEIÎR.R NEWED attention to the importance of the asbestos fields of Cani
will he given shortly by the formation of the Black Lake Consolidai
Asbestos Company, which will take over the Union Asbestos Mina

>the Southwark or Bells Mines, the B3lack Lake Chromne and Asbes
Comnpany and the controlling interest in the Iniperial Asbestos Company. 'I
new company will control 5,385 acres in the Black Lake district and will ha
a capital of $5,ooo,ooo, of the amount $i,ooo,ooo will be in bonds, $i,000,(
in preferred stock and $3,ooo,ooo in common stock.

SURPRISING HOW CANADIANS LIKE TRACTIONS.

CANADA, for a young country, bas taken a surprisingly large initerest
electric traction concernis. Not content with controling almost ai 1

electric tractions ini the different Canadian cihies, Canadian capitalists, fi'
the very first, were large purchasers of American electric traction stocks a
besides established and stili ruxi a very large number of the electric tracti
concerns in the Wcsz Indies and Cuba. It seems astonishing why almiost
controliing interest of such concerns as the Detroit United Railway anid
Toledo Railway and Light Company should be held in Montreal and throuj
ont the Province of Quebec. Of course, the majority of the Canadian sha
holders are sorry they eveir had anything to dIo with thcmn, but in the meý
time they have the stock and must stay with it in order to corne out as Mi
as possible on it.

The reason why thre securities of the Illinois TIraction Companyi are
largely held in Montreal is accounted for by the fact that the Suni L
lnsurance Company underwrote a great proportion of the bonds of tire, CC
pany and it was through this concern that the preferred stock of the conip-,
was listed on the Montreal Stock Exchange.

It was a group of Halifax and Maritime Province capitalists who fi
recognised the opportunities offered by electric tramway concerrus in the W
Jndîes and they in turn founded and established the Porto Rico Railway Cc
pany, the Trinîdad Electrîc Comnpany and the Camaquey ilectric Conipa
While not particularly large concernis, they have ail made good mioney
the insiders who saw to it that a gond block of bonus stock was set as
for theinselves Montrealers for a long tinie ware largely interested in
Havana Electric but recently sold out to liavana interests. It was ai$(
group of Montreal men who organised and still control the West India El
tric Comnpany, which operates in the town of Kingston, jarnaica.

$ 71,14,36.27 vested în Debentu;es of Canadia: Lo~an

lutely sat'e and popular forrn of investment. The Association issues
Debentures in sumb of $ioo and upwards, for a terma of frorn one
to five years, with interest coupons attached thereto, payable haîf
yearly, at the rate Of 44% to 4$%7 according to term.

Wrîte fo furtker Oartïesdars and r bik Annual Reort.

THE PEOPLE$ BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
THE PEOPLE$ BUILDING LON DON, ONTARIO

18=2 King Str.t E«1, Torosto.111l

CAPITA L $1,000.000
RESERViE- 550).000

TRAJACT A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS.

jL W. PLAVELIX Pv.Wmt W. T. WHITF, Go&. %rg
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rates. lt is better riow,, though sorte
of theni are ait it stili. They publish
in reading miatter forai, as ordinary
items of news, what are really paid-
for advertisements, thus giving the
prestige of the paper to what may betrue-and inay flot. As to, that, aportion of the report of the special
cofliIittee of (jovernor HIughes ,which spent a half-year in Wall
Street, applies. It: reads:

"'A large part of the discredit in thepublic mind attaching to Wall Street
is due to frauds perpetrated on the
small investor throughout the coun-
try in the sale of worthless securities,
by means of alluring circulars andadvertisements ini the nex spapers, To
the success of such suindlîing enter-prises a portion of the press cnr
butes.

'Papers which honestly try to dis-
tirîguîsh between swindlingy adver-
tisements and other, miay' îlot inievery instance succeed in doin.g ,o;but readiness to accept adve-rtise-
nients which are obviously traps- for
the unwary is evidence of a ïîîoraldelinquency which should draw outthe severest publie condenmnation.

':50 far as the press in the largecîties is concerned, the correction ofthe evil lies, in soute neature,' in thehands of the reputable byankeurs andbiro)kers, who, by reuigtheir ad-
vetsîglatroiiagte to flwpprs

notorouslyguilty l'i this rset
could ýoipel theuin tu nind thecir

wasand, at theu salie time, prevenlt
frauidulent sehiesi',ý frolni deriving aiitappearance of nienrt hy association
wîth reputable nie.

ILiterary Notes
MR. BECKLE5, WlLSON'S "ife
for the early fail by% the Copp, Clark
Co., Toronto.

Mr. Ridgwell Cullum, who hajswrittei "everal vigorous tales, is tohave a Canadian novel shbortly. Thetitie of the story bals flot yet been
decidedl upon.'The Copp, Clark Co. of Toronltoannouince the followinl g important
fiction for the faîl: -The Knock onthe D)oor," RZobert 1-lichens, ".,\fneV'eronicat," Il. G. Wells: -Jeanne ofthe Fase, . PblisOppen-
hieim; -Ei1iy Fox Setoti," FralncesHodgson Buirnett; Posson janec andPere Raphaizel," Ge;orgeý \V able;'Price of Lis Doris," Maartenl Mar-tells; alid 'J1obn Ma.,rvel, Assistant,"
Thomias Nelson Page.

Mn dnPhillpotts, whoni M-. W.1). Hlowells was eulogising the otherday, is puitting the finishing touchesto -The Hravenl, bis new novel.
The litery eclitor of the NewYork Tmspuiblishles the following

nlote fromn a reader, which tells itsowln tale:
*The fii-st sentence that greets the freader of Mlr. James Lane Alletn's o]le\% story states: 'Any one abouit to cread this work of fiction miight pro- fp>erly bc appnised beforehlaîd that lit ris flot a novel; lit bas neither the ostructure nor the purpose of a novel. 1Is it therefore flot uinfair to the pub-. alic (and Mi-. AUen) to bc boldly bapprtsed by his publishiers, 'a necW snovel by James Latte Allen'?~ We awell know the chai-m and high stan- sidard of Mr. Allen's writings and read loieagerly al] that cornes froni bis pen. dIs it flot the more surprisinig that his aipublishers should stoop to this mis- plleading statemnitt-so contrary toi althat of Mr. Allen's-to further the th

saleof he tor ?" iDsaleý *f tle strr
"The Life of the Honourable. Mrs. "in

N orton,'- b line Grev l'crkins, i
aw aited Nwll îîh iîeruTý b\ adîtîîrers cthe laie Gecorget Meenl ecanse cthe fact that 'Mrs,. Norton xvas geir
erally cOnIceded to be t1w original cthe heroine of -Dianaý of the Crosý
% ays."

A w sen de'patch sftce th-,Mrs. jean Blew ett, of TIoronti
whose verses and short stoniesý are spopular, expect, to filnd ,nItter (ilatchless interest il, the Northwvest,
xvhere slîe is at pr(eeut sojornriný
stUdYiug the probleins -f the wonle
wlho arc helping ikeci\"ilisation
the fringe of ci lsa on

Mr. David ('rahani lPhilip% ant
nouinces biîs newý novel, "Tlie I lungr
Heart," a studv of the coiinplexitie
of miodern mar'iag-e.

The Smlart Set maga,/ine for Auglusî, in pursuiance- of its ustual adiirable cuStolln, publ ishes a aiIîîlt,
bit of vere ini originael French. Lis'tel) to thiý î>ar Loulis Le Cardonnel

entilc ourtini autre":~'Toj qui rovets d'amour, toi qni reve
deglie

Avant quei de tenter les lteriIIeuseý

Grave ce-tte sentenlce au fond (le tl

Le nîlyrîle et le laurier tous les deu>
sont l er '

'l'lie Camada II-'er %Monlllly foiAuigust bias jusî ee ruceivied ancit lis an i*ilIîeresttIg nuxer. Th(leadîng article îs b y Frawk Mande
entitled -'Tbe Men, Wblo Lead th(,l"arnîers," beiîîg an account of th(
$cîienitic inletbods ini vogue aI tbtcagrîcu(.Iltuiral scbooils of the Dluiioîîci
andli of the Ienl xvho airerspniî
for terpro pagation ,\rtblur Il

ing Iru'('urnec Love and ag
Mabîbeiaril>ute tlie fiction, f'orthe înonîhfl anjd the regular depaiýrt-

nieîs f te îtaaziîte are niaintain-
ed' as îuîeresîc'ingî-y as ever.

The ctirret nunînber f Ti/w
Worl, publlishied at London, Eng-land. is o)f pecuiliar îinteresî tocanladialis b)ecauIlse (of thle spacc de-VOted to thle initerests of the Doi-
mlion. Thoee is a fuill page sketchi o)fthe career of Mr. Rý. L_ lbordeît, the
Conlservative leader ait ottawa, %i1Iha portrait of tha;t gendianiil, arldthiere' is a separate portfolio in colount
dealing piciorially witli Cariajdianl i-
sources.

On in the literary v old Englaud
abot ite po-nsal to niake a de-cided euit ini the retail price of novelswhich scdI thene fo)r six shillings andofor $î.5ýo on this side of the water.Readers appear at Iast to rea-lisec thatîhey are beîngi taxed a little too rnuichfor nitîety pe2r cent, o)f thec fiction.whicb delug-es thle book sho0ps in1 thecselays whenveybd thiinlks he danlvrite, oevr a radical reduictl(ios flot likely to be mal'de in a moment,~or there are delicate dlillerences ofipinio betwzn athoirs and publishi-~rs whîlchi tiltne oilî cail straighten

)lut. Mr. Anthony Hlope peCrceives no0
'easonlable excuse for putting a bookin the mai-ket inuis a six shilling
abel. Mr-. Ruidyard KiiDling, wvhomiIl recollect as sailing into the bar-oui- of biis literai-j famle onl thehillinZ backs of 'Soldiers Tbree"
'Id "Wee Willie Winkie," retains a~lent attitude towards the miatter.'r. Il. G. Wells' socialistic ten-encies lend thiemselvýes readily tosy morvemient whichi wouild appear tolace readinz miatter ini the hands o fEl the people. Miss Bowen thinks
mat the new schemne would assistaterially the unknown author forhose works the public does not feelclined to pay the regular high price.

Ionuss that your dealer alwu.ys sonds

O'KEFrES ",PILSENEtR"
"Tu* Lion? Bues. sa Tes Lieur So¶,¶L.

01ba OKILefe vww

[*The Womnau in the Case"lWay lie onle'a Ownl iotHer, %vifc or daugh.
l r, anY > ot ofwhm ayuvth
p)rOtcctiont whicîi life ilîýttrunce lui

xiveal and lh la, therotfore, the duty, andi
ghoutti be thse pleasure of

'The Mlan in the Cas3e".
toi vhown ahc haloo a night ho look for pro-
tcIoli, to' iaure hi 1f' wlieet lugoixihgeai1til for fier istueit h hîs astrongarml anl ti ctive "'ai" lihail have bren

ahiie in lu datil.

IIIAD OFIqCjC:

MONEYINMUI
RePtestentatives wanted ail lover

Canada to introducze

LIF WOdGS
R new series of Sacred Songeas Sung by the woril'

blggeat singera.
[Revival Publialiing Bueu Trooo

111 ala<7eti-&erUmt,,t et,L Oaniie4l,,ri,,,



CANADIAN COURIER

Acres of Inside Exhibts-Scores of Special Attractions-Immense

Military Display and Model Military Camp-Double Bîl! of Fîreworks

FEATURES 0F THE ART EXiIIBIT
1. Magniflcent aseermblage of the pictures of the year
f rom the leading gailerieu of Europe, personaily solected
by A. G. Temple, Esq., Director Guild Hall Art Gallery,
London, England.
2. Exhibit of Art Photography from the best art photJf
graphers of England, Germany, France and Italy.

&. Di8play of Architectural Drawinge by leàding archi-
tects of Ontario and Quebeo.
4. Collections of British Art Pottery and China by lead-
lng flrma of Great Britain.
5. CollectIon of Drawmnge by &Il the Profemional. Graphio
Art mon of Canada.
fi. Drawings by the Leadîng Illustrators of New York.

For ail Information write Dr. J. 0. Orr, Mgr., City Hll, Toronto

Through Sleeping Cars
Toéronto - Pittsburg - Cleveland

LM"v TéroDto 7.10 p.m
Arrive Plttsbur 7.00 a.na
Arrive CIev.oiad (a) 2.35 a.=.
Wa Sk". ep ar te occupla unti 7.00 amn

Other F..t Pittsl>urg snd c1.vaand Trais
L«v Toronto 9.30 a..M 1.15 Paiu. 5&20 pn.
Arrive Pitteburg 748 PM. 1035 P. 7.00 aa.
Arrive Cleveland 4.35 p., 104 p.m.. 115 P

C. P. R.-T., F. & IL un*.
In connection wut~ the

Lake Shore Ry.

Canvassers Wanted
CL The Circulation 1?epartment of the Canadian
Courier is always able to take in rppresentatives of
recognized ability. Just now we could use one or
two good men in Western Ontario.

6, Local agents are also wanted in every town

and village. Write to-day.

Circulation Department, Canadian Courier, Toronto

HOLBROO i s

W HAT CANADIAN EDITORS THINK
Canadtian National

Exhibitîin
Tororto

Siept. l3th,Auge 28th 1909

THE PROBLEM 0F'ASSIMI-
LATION.

(St. John Globe.)

T H E immense tide of immigra-
tien flowing into Canada and
the United States on aIl sides

brings with it the problem, flot alene
of the future of the immigrant, but
that as well of the country into which
hie goes. Will the alien become ab-
sorbed by the ordinary life of hîs new
home and its traditions, or will hie
gradually impress himself upen the
new world until a new people and
new traditions will be the resuit?
Nature, who cines ber work well. will.
in aIl probability, see te it that the
balance of strength and power and
intellectuality is preserved. In the
meantime it is interesting te note the
efforts made by men who have thc
best interests of their countries at
heart and who, "in spite of ail tempta-
tiens," are anxieus to preserve for
their people the traditions and senti-
ments of the home land. For many
years the great open country in the
Ujnited States and Canada claimed
the immigrant. and it did not dawn
with any force upon those at the
centres of civilisation that within the
boundaries of their own lands were
colonies and settlements as untouch-
ed bv the traditions of the country
in which they were as though these
people had neyer left their native
shores.

THE "NATIONAL" CANAL.
(Ottawa Journal.)

A ND still there are Canadians who
would advise the country te

throw away ail the advantages a na-
tional route will give us, and sub-
sidise and aid an opposing route
through American territory to an
American port, by deepening the

»Welland Canal. By that course we
would at once reduce the cost of the
American through ship canal by
$42,ooo,o, the estimated cost of the
Lakce Erie-Lake Ontario link. By
abandoning the New York State
barge canal west of Oswego and
applyîng the money on the slip canal
they would save anether $5o,ooo,ooo.
We would -thus in effect make the
United States a present of over $90,-
000,000 towards the construction of a
rival waterway which is to make the
..spectre of Canadian competitien
vanish." Ne sane business man would
give a rival such an opening, and
there dues net appear te be any good
reason why a nation should either.
International friendship te be lasting
must be grounded on mutual respect
and esteem. And Canada wîll most
readily gain the respect of hier neigh-
bours by conserving lier national re-
sources and advantages.

THE STAR AND THE NAVY.
(St. John Sun.)

W E fear that Sir Hugh Graham has
been reading evermucli con-

cernincg the days of old wheu knights
were bold and went whooping and
galloping about adventure for to see.
The Star's recent editerials only need

a few Gadzooks and Have-at-thee-
villains te read like a modern his-
torical novel. In the main they are
iniconsequent and exaggerated tommy-
rot. Ostensibly the Star wants Can-
ada to guarantee the interest on a
sumn of money sufficient te add a ship
or so annually te the British navy-
these ships te be centrolled, and pe
sumably manned and mnaintained by;
the British Admiralty. In other
words, the Star's idea of Canada's
contribution te Imperial defence is
that we should lire substitutes te
take cur place in the line of battle.
The only argument of value which it

has to offer in favour of this doul
fully patriotic proposition is that or
thus we could assist in the strugl
which it foresees within three yea
But supposing that war were certU
within three years, would the Sta
proposition increase the figliti
strength of the British navy? T
growth of the navy is flot measur
by Britain's financial capacity, as t
Star assumes, but hy the governmne
idea of the number of ships need
to keep up the two power standa

THE BOUNTIFUL WHEAT.
(London Advertiser.)

NO sit only in the Northw

are credibly informed by those -w
should know, that there -are fields
our own Middlesex County wh
will run over forty bushels to 1
acre. The entire country will be a
te rejoice at this bright outlo
When crops are good, the farn
makes money, and the merchants 2
manufacturers get a good share of
Business of ail kinds will flouri!
our trade, both domestic and forel
will increase, and the indications
returning prosperity shown by
customs receipts of the past 1
months, will be borne eut by a ,
more rapid development of our tr;
and commerce.

UNPROFITABLE HONOUR,
(Rettfrew Mercury.)

MAYOR OLIVER of Toronto
other day told a represental

of the press that had hie not b
elected chief executive in the Qu
City his finances would to-day m
a showing of some $2e,ooo bel
than they do. In other words,
he spent his time leoking after
own business instead of that of
public, hie would be in mucli m
affluent circumstances than he is
the present time. Therefore he,
not again seek election. In this c
nection it must bie remembered t
in Toronto the occupant of
mayor's chair is paid a salary, a
pend such as would bie considie
princely in any occupation in a to
Ini about the saine ratio the town
township councillors stand to lose
a mnaterial way. lime which oti
wise would be devoted te their (
interests they give freely to p
concernis, meeting usually witi
great deal more criticism than c,
mendatien, the strictures often b(
of the most thougbtless kind. I
main reward is a consciouness
having evinced a wîllingness to
charge the full <luties of citizens

THE LAIE JOHN DRYDEI
(Hlamilton Times.)JOHN DRYDEN, who for ne

flfteen years was Minister
Agriculture for Ontario, died at
home in Toronto 'last evening at
age of 69 years. Few namnes are n
familiar throughout the provi
and few men have achieved 5
generally acknowledged success
office as Mr. Dryden achieved in
Uintario Miuistry of Agriculture.
importance te which the Agicu1t
College and Experimental Fari
attained are testimonials to his ab
and devotien ta the work of
office. By nature and training lie
specially fltted for such a posit
and hie was diligent ini applying
teachings of science for the benef
Ontario farmers. Mr. Dryden w;
capable speaker, and as a politi
hie held in a very large degre
good wiIl and esteem of hus q)
nents. He was a prominent and
tîve member of the BaDtist c'h,
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and %\às c1o'seIy conneed with Mc-
Master Universitv. Alw ays promi
tient in moral w-ork, lie wvas a staiuncb
adv-ocate of temperance. His cirele
of prýiateý friends w as a large one, as
large as his acquaintance; hie w as an
uiprighglt, able and progressive- mail,

wlos cdath will he widely regretted.

* * le

TUE UF.\L N.\VY.

(Hrnilton Tilies. }
F one were to shut one's ux'es to the

facts before one to day and to
onle's knowledge of receut historv.
One, mlight bc more easily deceived
and adarmed hy thosc who seek to
shake confidence ini the efl5ciency of
Býrit 1s4 naval defence. The naval

man'iloeuvres w'itness>ed by the Imîper-
mal press delegatesý a fe-w weeks azyo

were in thernselIvus a înlainificent il-
lustration of Great Britain's abilitv
tt hold lis own; and the display of
three iereat fleets. rnorth, east and
west of the United Kingdonî, is a de-

mionstratiol w hich w~ill certainly îlot
be lost tîpon the worltl. 111 the îun-

portant ightiîîg classes the' increased
strenuth of the navy over tlhat of a
few years; aifo is enormou, and the
fleet as a \\hule is more than ioo per
cent. liu advance of the capacity
shiownr at the great naval revielvs of
I897 a'nd 1902. The great, British
iav of 1909 would bie thc asîi i
ment of the naval atoiisof
twelve ve-ars ago, or even seve vei ,ars

ag.had they tiot grown uip wîh the
luicrea-se.-

A vhlnce ba.-ckward to the tyreat re-
view of Qucn ictoria's Diamontl
lubîlee Ii iSo7 dcvrsonly 21 tl

hateshps.There, wcre no more ini
King EdIwardI's coroîjation review in

190)2. Tu11 the manoe0Uue 'f aI feýv
weeks ago, tiwre wecre forty. A con-
îemiporary directs attention to the
fact that the trîtish fleet bas beeîî
îýreat1v strengthened-f hy the increast'
liu the nube)f poweruifuilly armeil
cruisers whieh are batleships in al
buit ()s f these-, thuro welre iii
lX897 oly fo)ur, anid 110 190(2 onlvI ..
wblilel now thvre are, twent seeîî

le si *i

THE DREADNOUGHT

(Torolito M ail anid îpr.

W lIATEVER Ilienaeî na v al
policyteDmnnso the

1mireii- îialv t1Ina1l yý pursue, i is
Ilheir presuiiti tyV to s'egenthe

cental nvy b gifts oIf Dreald-
s ghsor othicr cotiuinplaccil

atl the Adiat',ervitc with theý
least psildla.The onlcking.ý
na;tionls arc ifirele t sc hit\w
thuse sl-oenn omnte
thiat aire sp)rung frolil B-itaini's loins

and til1 1ive uîîder be pxv-rulpr
tection %i1lehe ini the crisis w\ithi

whiçIh she seem1s 10 be. face! to face,
WVill the great colonies comeit to' the

aid, of the Mother CouIntry,. wiihoa>
alasbeen the(ir towNer of strengtýh?

To Gcrmlany, i particullar, the ques-
tionl of how. lu the circumistances.
tlie Colonies wilact ils by no mcanis
one "f idie curiosIty. Byý that couin-
try thie preýsentt situation is welcomevd
as a test of thec solid(arity of the Brit-
ishi Empire. Gecriany'is course to-
wards that Empire will largely, be de-
termiiied byý the impression iiowý mnade
uipon lier lii' the Impel)riail spirit thiey

shlow., If al] bhe colonies loyally rally-
rountd the Mother Couintry wvith of-
fers of navali assistance as New Zea-
land and Auistralia have .donc, the
mloral effect wilI lie oif advaintage to
Britain. If, on the contrary, Britain's,
colonlies we're to hang back. adopting'
thie stand taken by Sir WVilfrid
Laurier, there wouild lie qreat satis-
faction in Gemnand fresh lieart
would bie put inito the efforts she is
ilalcîng to cap)ture thec sulprenmacv at
SCa.

MOUNT
A LLI SON
LADIES,
COLLEGE
Sackville, N.B.

56th Year
Commenclng

September 9

Massey-Treble School of Ilouzehold ScienceÇNorîîîal Ctîr'ar( Crrtli(iete front, Mounît AIII'ron accepteti

13 ç liltclo for teclîing horîseliold 1S.2lence ini New

Conservatory of Music
g %w'I], Factiîtyo Ye teni eîîr, sud eq%îpped wittî Pipe

01rganas aind over 30 Pianos.
Department of Literatureq ooaeladingx to M.1,,A, legree. Scholarabips for wurtli>

Department of Oratory
'W aIes f iol thia eanin at Mount Allison, nay eniter

the Secioryr at E nioî

Owen'.4 Museum of Fine Artsg l chrgeutJohn liinii R (2 A., atîlleope il
l%itur Caî.'t etcr. to the vau"f j7.- orssiiD

aigungEtcliug Wo.l Crvi amiu 1.catlicr Tolig R1:v-
beet arr n ger q Write for Celender

REV. B. C. BORDEN, D.D., Principal

MOUNT ALLISoN ACADEMY
SACKVILLE, N. B.

Firsi Term of the Ycar 1909-10 wil open Sep(lember 9ih
~;~esiSpecal ud atriulaionCoîîriw Ieadinig to Collegc, ni Actî,

Enie ing Mdicitie, ('t', .are roidd Additlonal rooius ha,, bcil
prpidfor tlie aecomioda(ltioII uf tlic iticrrasiiig iiumbeirs seeking tlle

avtgeof t lis wcllhk own eutioa nstitutioni

Large Staff. Charges Moderate. q gi-tgf.1iulrlnit

Mount Allison Commerciald College
WII(PE)N SANIF DATR. Two courses are oipen ta iltcidli:i

stodnt~tbeIlook Keepitig Course and tbe Couir iii Shorthand an
Tyewltng )iplomlas aIe gralited t. th-ii cutuplettng eilibe course,

WRITE FOR
FREE CALENDAR J. M. PALMER, M. A., Principal

AI-MA COILEGE laaday adboardin scoo or irand you

Outdo«r sports, on a wel.quipped ground, mina. city distraction, yet -oua
c i.tY advantages. Almaa prpo.s to cpbuiIdd marais of atudnt-to i e
girl for 1f.'s work. Indiviual influiene. and instruction under wdl-truà.d
tutors, usiag modern standarid m*tboda. Co0<tultion varM.l w tose..
Free prospectus explaima dotails.ISend for it now. 6'ALMA COLLEGE, ST, THOMAS, ONT.

luIý

-Rothesay

Co11egiate School
IROTIMSESAY. S. B.

Resideiitial sehool for boys. lIeauîiflîy
situated, i ilesu fyrn St. John, N.Ii

SPFCIAI1, FEATVJUH, The sebool is on
dulcted1 on thie floutse systein. lie., flot mlore
tRiai thirty bonrders livi iti auy% ose builing.
Eaâeh bouse i- uniter the caire , f two msesM an" l training. Excellent, gymnasltIunII.

NUIT TLUN IUGWNS SUPT. 14
For illustrated caiendar apply to the letul

mlaster,
EUti. W. a. ifiaDEAU». M.A.

SUMMNER SESSION
Rours 9 ta i. Rates $6 per milih.

Full business and shorthand courses.
REMINGTON BUSINESS COLLUGU
269 Celloi. Street. Taete. Caf.

--_'

Entrance Scholarships
Saturday, Sept z8th.

ÇOURSES for Univer-
sity, Royal Military
College, and Business.

SENIOR and Prepara-
tory Schoola xin sepa-
ate buildings. Every
iodem equipment 50
acres of ground, Gym-

nsurn, Swimming
Bath, Rinks, etc.

T ORO NTOI

CrInItv

Port Ibome Ont.

Rosidential Sohool
FOR BOYS

tby~ ~ ~l yuutin Moe

X Iika. Etc.

Iay oieg ad Muai

to yoInerbys.
?ecxt 'eri mbegills -ueas ept- 14.
F-or Calrildar 11ud ail inlformaittion applyto ti teadasiti4er

UV. "WALD IU. ».A. tOamhbrMs) LLI.

Albert College
Belleville - Ontario

verx3 stlidldit, eiirolled rinîîually, 0)],--
li f ,t lioli a,,- yolIg ladies ilha

advanIkitagç. rii aIl deprieî fîid.
betdby ste-ill sur lighited ly eh%. ciy

WILL RE -OPEN TUESDAY,
SEPTEMBER 7th, 1909

For caleider or muni addreaa

'PrinciPal Dyer, D D.

IN ANSWgItING THF.siE AD)V£RTI5MN PESE:M.T MENTIO el "CANADIAN COURI£1.'

ST. ANDREW~S COLLEGE
A~ RESIDENTIAL &DAY SCHOOL FOR BOYS

TORONTO
Tir UPPER AND

LOWER

SCI400LS

o~. pq~re f~rthe

EXCELLENT STAFF. COMPLETE EQUIPMENT. N4EW BUJILDINGS. LARGE ATHLETIC FIELDS
Careful over'Kaht of A thltic and Physical Trning,{ with thie o fa fitttig thr o for tlh< wvorkr of life. Separate Lliwrr Sh D.Iurinirthe ten "er f , ;1 hiýtorv, th cc" Hvge has tort with remnarksble Înccu itteuan ui .J clii ncy of cass room and gi.noral work.Auîni rn commencl ScPtember * 3th, igu0.
Calendar Sent on Application 1705 REV. 0. IBRUCE MACDONALD. M.A.. LL.D., PRINCIPAL

St. Margaret's Coltege
- TORONTO
A 111g-Ca.. ResideMaI and Dey SchtIa

fur Gir.s uder the fta.ýwmnt of
GOxoRcu Dicizsoe, MA iformnerly

Principal Uppor Cauaila C'ollego,
Toronw), and Mizs. GLoitue DxcKsoN.

Mlm 3. F. MACDONRtÂL. B.A-., Principal.
Large Staff cf Teacher¶y Grîaduate8

ut C .n.lzIind Engish Univeaitie .
lfuil Academlc C-'urse for Univerity
?4atricuia'lon wlth hilbert bonor8-
-Iur ic, Art, D-omiestit3 Scionce aj
Phyîlcal Eduration.
Write for Bonklet to the Sert.ry. SLMargaret'. Cllie. '1orot.
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Woinen 's'round-the-house
darments that are
styllsh as weIl as
comfortable
if yau have thought that you nulit wear
dowdy, comanplace garments ta bc
coiortable, just ask your dealeir ta show you

WOW?

Carment. for Women
Try one on and sec how perfect fitting and sty6ih
it is-soft, resifu and comfortable.
Let us send you a sample of' "CALTFLEECE**
material sud a littie boakiet showing some of the-
styles. We'li be plcased to scnd anc free.

The Calt Knitting Comnpany, Limited, Gait, Ontario

flIOT?
Order an ELECTRIC FAN to-day and be cool
and comfortable. We have ail types frorn the
littie eight inch HOME FAN, weighing only 4.
pounds up to a 6o-inch ceiling fan for stores.
Electric Fans givethe biggest breeze, last longest
and require least care.
PHONE MAIN 3975 FOR FURTHER PARTrICULARS

The Toronto Electrie Light Co., Limiîted
12 ADELAIDE STREET EAST

THE TOP NOTCH IN POCKET PHOTOG RAPH Y

No. 3A FOLDJING 1POCKET

PICWJRES. 3%4 x 5%ý PRICE, $20.00.
Have the new Kodak Ball Bearing sllent shutters,
Suiperior rapid r-ciIineà'r lenses aud every adjust-.
nient that la desirable in a hand camiera, yet retain
the perftcit i ak %iiiplicity.

1,, k dar, 

CANADIAN KODAK CO., UIMITE-D
TORONTO. CANADA

Sija. al ail 41-îa nt a il dauring th,. L-it 1qVd.. f - or ia .,

HAIIDSOME ILLUSTRATED STATISTICAL ANDU LITERARY PROUCTIONS
piitlWiaig poliupoo0 1 ODAUDEVRLOPMNIlT t.klaE pio

1a w - uPog ld W.aoTaa Ca-Lda -ad th..
Opp.ituaimlt Ope fer~ Capital, ladiutries and Amhti.m.u Non

,, f y. a" Tt0 ii.po ,ty qfatCi7IU~

^oo9A£S- CHAS. F. ROLAND (OMManluuiw.r), WINNIP(i CANADA

I44 N W1RN TI5 AIDVIrUT1IEtNTS PIÉASe MhNTION 'rH£ "CAflLAN couUI1

A VOICE PROM THE HIDDEN WOR
('\CWUDE,-I),FROM P \GF 15

'Soiule onue lias said that I arn go-
ing to lecture uapon theosopliy," she
conîrnenýiced- dreamily. "That lis flot SI)
-theosophy is flot to be taught by

code aîad ride. Fhose wlîo seek light
ad truth should seek it iii solitude

and mental isolation. 'l'le greatest
of our teachers cani ordy supply the
raw material. Each must pursue for
himself the dark and narrow path
which leads alorte to perfect uinder-
standing, to perfect light, and to
the perfect kîîowledge of aIl those
hidden laws and forces which inock
-nid elu(le the uninitiated. To-
nlight 1 arn breaking thc -first
principles laid (lown by those who
have becoîne the high-priests of our

ore.1 arn goîig to show to you
al a miracle, I arn going to speak
with one who hias been for a long
whiley deail. You shaîl hear lier
voie; you shall hear of hier life; she
shaîl speak to von of the manner of
liher death. And this 1 do for a pur-
pose of îny own, and with no desire
t(> malie couverts of any of you.

"Far away in rny eastern home,
arnongst thte niountains, I have heard
laer faint, sweet whisperings in my
car at the break of the day. In the
gloomi of twilight I have seen lier
<lin, reproachful eyes; and ini the
w hite mists of the midnight hour,
upon the bills, I have seen hier sweep
slowly l>y, sad and inotîmuful. Ycî 1

.hîave tiot called hier to nie. 1 have
waited for this: and now the tbing
lias cor-ne. Marian! Marian! conie.
beloved sister! Lt is Astrea w-ho calîs
vou!

She had raised lier hands with a
slow, sweepijng grace, ami stood for
a mioment p)erfectlyr iliotionless. Then,
b)reakingý, a silence of death, sweet and
low as the, mullsic of an eoilian hiarp
stirredj by the faintest of summiiier
breeczes, the sound of a womlani's anu-

cwrirîg voice floated uipon theý air:
"I ami with thee, Astreai; speak."!
Astrea raisced lier hanids and an-

"twudtaII1' \\ith thee for one
- rief mainienit onil, of the past-of

thle sad dlay-s of your life upon earth.
Look back with mie upon our home.
Youi have flot forgolten?"

The wondferful micitýi of that an-
wrigvoice agZain flIIed the room.

"I forget nathing, Astrea. .1 sec ouir
fair country home and our deazr
parents. 1 see the hedgýes w\hite wvith
haw tharn b)l1oss ( iims, the COMmni

strrd itb pappies anid cmfoe
and great Vellow mnarigolds dlown Ii
the miarsýhes, and the sloping fiel
golden With riple corul, andbedn
like waves of the sea before the sumii
mier wilid- I have found peaice and
rest, myv sister; but earth, too, as a
faiir place !-'

"Fair for yoit, Mvarian, tili a mn'sil
treachery made it black and fouI. D)o
von remlemiber the iaight whlen, filf of
j oy and love, you Whispered out your
secret to mie, and \vu shed tears of

*happiuess togethier? DO youi rememci-
beCr the dlay weblithe and truistful,.

-. youi followedl your lover ta London?
Do you reniembher the bitter hour af
aw\akeniirig vheil the Iight (lied out
o)f your Iife, the weary waiting, the
hieart-sickness, the bowed -rey hecads
of our father and inother, hasterîed in
their passage t-o the g-rave?"

"Too wel-too Weil,, sobbedcf ou
the answering 'voice. ' \,trea, for-
bear, Question mie no miore.»ý

A strange liglit burnied in Astrea'sý
dark eyes. H-er liauds were rais;ed
liigh above lier head, and hier forin
semied dilated and quivering with
passion.

"Marian, the mari whose selfishness
w\recked -your life and broke Our

'llite' orld for ý,vhicb hie lives s,
look 111)01 hîs btried: past; my Il
shaîl raise the veil, rny finger si
point at is sharne. mvy voic,
testinionix, shaîl denouince himi. Til
of the lîotir when voit fourid youir
deserted, and, with your life iri
!,trtugîîng against starvation in
garret, whIlst lie xvandei-ed off in c
aud laxury, a willing exile. You kr-
Weil that hie alever souglit to find
after that night wlien von left hiat
horror and shame. Think of thiat
wben at last hie was forced to v
VOI. Remember his greeting,
disrnay at your just demand; rlemi
bel-, Marian, remcrnber his refus,
1 will not ask 'you how you died,
biis band or yours; but Heaven, kiuc
that IIb e was your mnurderer. Heav(
c'arses ligliten upon hlm! 1 thirst
vengeance, aily sister. Say that
word and open my lips.,'

There was no movement, no v(
llear(l. Every one sat waiting, h,
tlazed, stricken dunîb by' the pass
of Astrea's prayer, and diînly fear
sorne terrible denouement. Thle niio
light felI tOpOf their White uiptur
faces, and sliowed more thati
stroug matn quivering xvith ext
muent. The entertailîment had grc
won(IerfuIly realistic; where wvoulq
end ?

Suddenly the intense stilluess
broken by the ehimning of the gi
Abbey clock. Lt Was miduiglit. &(
onie Who stood near one of the mt
dows tbrew it open, and with the r
of frosty air calme the suddeu s,
pealing of belîs front the! viii
cliurch. It was Gbristmnas m(

," nd, minglng witb the sound,
rinig clear and sweet above it, c2
once more the music of tha;t sjý
voîce

',-Astr'ea, beloved sister, In the
days we prayed togethier, 'lorgive
Our trespasses, as wv gve il
that trespass against us.' Par ami
lever the valîcys and the his, [ sj
to hear those words steaîlit, ni)u to
in the nmusic of the Cfiristmaiýs ba
I (lied by my own hand, and the
xvas my own. For the rest, 1 cha
thee, Astrea, forgive-forgive".,

SA deep sob lescapedl froin L.
Mauleven's lips; but lu thatmo
of intense suspense no ane, save
self, hlad notîced it. A\streat tuir

lolyroundt and dsperd
lights' were turned up), andi the s
of siecexas broken. Theu cutIr
bad f allen, the play wa,,s over.

THE EN'D.

More Flag Talk
(Londoiidctie.

THAT TJoronto flag incident,

rodle tlirauigh the streets if, IIn a,
moie"th the Stars and Stri

rampant andIý a Union Jack dragg
an the mutd, ba'Is been ta-ken altoget
tao seriously by, a numfiber of Ca
(ian ew apr.Saie of thiu

soleuly emaningthe eulactmen1
a law whýl'i wvill compwel respec
treatmnent of auir flag.

Several Amenrican states, it is Po
ed' ollt, haýve su-ch i a law on tj
>tatute bapk1,s. Thlat is true, but
illyiiii recail an Instance in wl

an mercancommuulity lias inyç
al statuite ta restrain a mnerry gru,
foreigriers froin dlishonourinlg
Stars and Stripes?

There arc Amierican, flag foI 5there are Canadiani flaZ foUIs.
coulceivable that ignorant Catia,[



The Best Holiday Places
ln1 Canada are reached by

CANADIAN NORTHERN LIMES
IN ONTARIO there îs the uu.equailtd tiaîn service of the
Canadian Northern Ontario-Railway froni Toronto toq
IBeaverton, Sparrow Lake, Muskoka, Parry Sound and Georgian Bay, mith
abundance of hotels t&~ choose from;- and back f romn the railroad, clear tip tu
Sellwood and the height of land, canoeiing, camping and fishing.
1* O1IEBC the rugged, watered, fish-stocked hxinterland of the St. Lwrence, front
thte Ottawa Valley to Lake St. John and t~he Saugenay At Lake St. josephi, the
1ellghtf ul water, 22 miles from Quebec, au ideal summer hotel, named afier ilhe

lake, and managed as the hest New York houses are mnaged, Train services
b>' the Canadian Nortbern Quebec and the Quebec & Lake St. John Railways.
TUSE OCCAM SHORE OF NOVA SCOTIA the best of the Atlautïc coasts ini either hentispherc. Ideal scenterry, cool Falubrity, rare safety. shelving bathing beaches,and first. rate dining and pa-lor car service on the Halilax & South Western Ry
ANDIN TH TI WEST, the best country f romi Part Arthur to Edmonton for the trav.
eller who wants new views of things thqt have interested early explorers and
hunters is alongside the Caundîan Northern Railway whîch traverses the best
agricultural locations in ail Canada.
Uoklts frsm the Information Burau Canadian North.mi Railway, NM Oms.«, 'Tanotl

The
Sea-
Side
1018alles tReea

Rat".

ln Quebec, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island
Write for free copy of "Tours to summer linunts 'Gura asegr et

INTERCOLONIAL RAIL<WAY
MONCTON, N.B.

£.SE ADXTbMKSPLEASI

ft1 k 
t

V ery L 0 w Rates

Canadian National ]Exhibition
Toronto, frorn all stations in Canada west of Cornwall and Ottawa
August 28th to Sept. 1 Ith inclusive. Return limit Sept. 14t6.

S pecial Low Rate Excursions
From ail points in Ontario on certain date. Ask nearest Grand
Trunk agent for pariculars, or address-o ý0 0-0 .
J. D. McDONALD, District Passenger Agent, TORONTO

ALMOST A FERRY SERVICE
1 BETWEEN

OWEN SOUND, -SAULI STE. MARIE AND FORT WILLIAM
IS MAINTAINED) BY THE

C.P.R. UPPER LAKE STEAMERS
Ficet of five magnificent Clyde-built veasels, unequaied on the
Lakrs for luxut>' of appoÎntments, apeed and ail-round comfoit.

___5 SAILINGS A WE
_____ M OWEN SOUND

Stu&nu1ip Fxpre rnt., Toronto ai 1.00 p M. on .Uine dym,

~CMArAt7J AN IDEAL VACATION TRIP!
RAIWAY RATES VERY MODERATE

MENTIO0NTIECNDACURF.

Asc ayC .RTce gn o u!IfraIn

New EgadExcursions
August 2Ô and September 22

West Shore PR..-Boston & Maine R.R.
Ail rail via Niagiara Niadara Uaden c.Falla or Iluffal., steamer VIA Laidoba

$15.25 . .. Boston . . . . $13*00
15.25 . . . . Fltchburg . . . . 13.00
15.25. ..... Ayer. .. ... 13.00
14.95 . . . . Gardner' . . .. 13.00
14.10 . . . . Gr.eeield . . .. 12.20

August 26 and September 14
New York Central -Boston & Albany R.R.

$15.25 . .. . Boston . . .. $13.00
15.25 . . South Framinghamn . . 13.o
15.25 . . . . Worcester . ... 13.00
14.75 Pal. Nmer . . . . 12.8,5
14.45 .. .Springfield. 9 , 12.55

Tickets good going ouly ou date or sale.
Return limrit,~ fifteeti days.

For psrtlcuian cal] at City Ticket OfEce, 80 'rouge M8t. or etcket t>oiet of the Canadia Pacille or Grnd Tmrunk R.R., or atNiqgar Navigation Comupay.

Ait anu C / ý k Ti(kri Agent for full Informafion.

E



JA Good Long "rive"
If you want to get in the game and

stay in the game, start the day with
a breakfast of

Shredded
Wheat

It means a good long "drive" in the

Game of Life. 1Lt means a clear

brain in a well nourished, perfectly

poised body, with plenty of reserve

strenigth to draw upon in every test

of endurance or skill.

SHREDDED WHEAT isthe

ideal Summer food because it sup-

plies the g-reatest amount of muscle-

building 'material with 'the least tax

upon the digestive organs-the favor-
ite food of athletes and A loyers of
outdoor sports. Lt is on the training

table of nearly every college and uni-

versity in Canada and United States.

Shredded Wheat is the whole wheat berry, cleaned, steamn-cooked, shredded and baked
in a two-million dollar bakery-the cleanest, finest, most hygienic food factory in the world.

Nothing so delicious, wholesome and nourishing in Sumnmer as Shredded Wheat Biscuit
with fresh fruit. Heat the Biscuit in oven to restore crispness and then cover with
peaches, serving with cream and sugar. The Biscuit is equally wholesomne and nutritious
with 'berrnes and other fresh fruits in season. l'Ail the meat of the golden wheat.'l

SThe Only Breakfast Food Made in Biscuit Form
Our New Ilandsomel3r Illustrated COOIK Dolis lusent Free for the Aoskind

U ha Canadian Shredded Wheat Company. Limited
Toronto Office s 49 Wellington Street Faut- 40 4& N1.gar* Falla, ontario


